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P LA IN V E W W IN S SECO N D  PLA C E EX-M18SOUKIANS ORGANIZE
CLUB— 15D PROSPECTIVE

J. B. Wiillace I«  Tempurary Chair
man— Another Meetinx to Be 

Held Thuraday Afternoon
^  COMES W ITH IN  ONE PO INT OF 
»  W IN N IN G  FIRST PLACE  AT 

MEET
I  A number o f former Miasuurianj 
1 met at the city auditorium yesterday 
I afternoon and organized a Missouri

125 KANSAS CITY BUSINESS MEN 
H U l SPEND TUESDAY I W r  HERE

SCHOLASTICS INCREASE
MORE TH AN  ONE HCNDREI)

Cenaua Figurea Indicate 3,139 Schol 
astica, An Increase o f 103 

For The Year

PUunview and Hale county schools 
-*n»fre well represente<l In the annual

I  Club, with J. B Wallace as tempo
rary chairman. Another meeting

M d  I "  Lubbock Fridu, und italurduy. ^  ■
The public schoola here diamiBseri for w. , l -/  I , ,  , 1. ,___, -Mjasouriant now reaide in this coun-the day, in onier for the children and
teachers to attend the meet.

Prof. W. E. Patty, director o f ath-1 members.
letics for the meet, said upon hit re-1 'j i,e dub will have a leadinir part
turn home, “ The district meet waa . entertainment o f the (overnor
well attended ami a fine spirit on the 1 Missouri and the Kansas City
part e f contestants was manifestc«l, hi,,{ness men on their visit here next

^  on every occasion.”  Tuesday. A larse Missouri mule wil'

ty, and they are all urired to attend 
I the 1 hursday meeting' and enroll ai

Gov. Hyde Will Head Party Which Will Feature 

Stay in Plainview—Drive Over City, Band 

Concert and Speaking: at Auditorium.

T IC H  BRIEF FILED SA T U R D A Y
Mrs. Ola Legg, county school sup- t 

erintendent, is compiling the schol
astic census reports o f Hsle county, 
taken during March. She says the i 
indications sic ihai the total will be' 
.7.138 within <he pulic nhto l -.lie*, I 
i.n increase o f 103 uvi-r he census of | 
last year, which is a very guod shov/- 
ing, considering that many counties 
throughout the state report losses.

P LA IN V IE W  OFFER.S A LARGE 
BODY OF LA N D  FOR TECH 

COLLEGE

In Class B division, schools with an 
anrollroent o f lesa than 120 in the 
high school, Dickens won the,track 
matt with 29 1-2 poinU, while Ralls 
came sscond with 22 poinU and 
Pleasant Valley third with 16 1-2
points.

In Class A  Division, schools with 
more than 120 sorolled in the high 
schools, Lubbock won tho track mset 
with 67 1-2 poinU, white Plainvtew 
came a close aocond with 66 1-2
polnU. Poet was third with 9 poinU. 
There were seven Class A schools 
represented in the track meet.

For Class B schools there weic 2M 
iadividual entries, rapresenting six
teen scbools ia district number two.

be the mascot o f the organ! ution.
Members o f the club resent the ii>- 

sinuation that the club is being or 
ganised for solf-protection and for 
the purpose o f fighting any extradi
tion process that may invblvc any o f 
tho sx-Missourians.

R E AL ESTATE TRANSFERS

I. D. Gipaon to I.. O. Payne, 80 
acres section 22, block A-4, |3d200.

D. Heffleflnger to Maggte McWhor
ter, block A. B. C. and D., Depot ad
dition. 1900.

C. U. Mauler to SUnt Rhea, lot 1, 
block 9, McCtellaml miditlon, $1,200. 

M. A. McCraw to Ernest I^etcher,
.  , . . . '  lot 6, block 43, HighlamI mldition,

The following were the number o f i
entries in B trw k l„  L. NIchoU to J. 8. l':ofT. loU 4
Twelve la 120 yard high hunlles;|^^j  ̂ $3,200.

When the 125 business men with 
the Kansas City Chamber o f Com
merce Trade Excursion arrive in 
Plainview at 6:10 p. m. next Tues
day, April 24, Plainview is going to 
be ready to uphold her reputation at 
a host town. Several local organiza
tions are co-operating to show the 
.nen from the “ Show Me”  sU te that 
Plainview is the livest town on tbeir 
rouU. The general public o f Plain- 
view and surrounding territory ia in 
vited to be present at the events be
ing arranged. The party will spend 
the night here and the auditorium 
will be the scene o f the main event 
Tuesday night.

Band and Crowd to Meet Them
It ia hoped to have several thous

and people at the Santa Fe depot 
when the trade evangela from Kan
sas City arrive on their thirteen car 
special train. The Plainview Boys’ 
^ n d  will be on hand to sound a wel
come. The Miasoui Club will be 
there in a body with badges to dis
tinguish them. The crowd will fol-

There will be special designated 
places for the Missourii club, the Re
tail Merchants’ Assocation, stock- 
men, grain dealers, and bankers. An 
informal dance has been requested 
by the Kansas CiUns and their own 
orchestra will furnish the music for 
it while the reception is in progresa. 
They invite the public to take part in 
this event. The Plainview Missouri 
Hub will have general charge of the 
erreption.

Missourians Active 
Local former Missourians are form 

ing an organization* and will have a 
prominent part in the entertainment 
o f the visitors from their old home 
sUU. 
real

CH U R C H  NEWS
Revival Meetinx at 
The Baptist Church

Dr. Liewis E. Finney o f Wichita 
Falls, will begin a revival meeting at 
the Baptist church next Sunday, April 
22nd. Dr. Finney is one o f the most 
eloquent arui eminent ministers in 
Texas. He is unusually well inform
ed aitd wonderfully resourceful. There 
is never a dull moment in his mess
age. His grasp o f Scripture truth, 
his knowlerige o f human nature and

, his power to grip the human consci- 
They plan to have a span o f i ence constitute his special fitness for 

Missouri mules at the depot | the work in which he ia engaged.
! When you hear him once 
oant to hear him again.

you willrom to lead the parade to the buai 
ness section. Most of the members
o f the Kansas City party are person- I Prof. Bradley M. Sims, the director 
ally known to at least one member o f i ©f the church choir, will lead the sing- 
the local club and it ia believed that | ing and special music adopted to 
this personal touch to the reception i evangelistic meetings will be provided 
will be highly pleasing. One of tho i  i,y members o f the local choir.
rooms in the auditorium will be de:-

twenty-five, 100 yard dash; eighteen, 
440 yard daah; twenty-eight, 50 yard 
Aash; twanty-two, 'iM  yani flash; 
twenty, 880 yard run; eighteen, pole 

- '^Sk ilt; twenty-two, one mite run;
* ▼twenty, shot put; twenty-one, runnutg
* broad jump; twelve discuss throw; 

twenty-two, running high jump; elev
en teams in relay race.

Track—i  lass A
120 yards high hurdles, time 16.4 

.#Becoa<is; Christian, Lubbock, 1st; H. 
Sonc. I'lain%iew, 2nd; W. Sons, I ’ lain 
view, 3rd.

100 yanls flash, time 10.1, secunfla; 
Ater, Lubbock. 1st; Hensley, l.ub- 
Lock, 2ad; Nance Plainview, SnI.

oif/M
a<>n. Post, 2nd; Mitchell,
2rd.

ssked to remain behind the visitors 
anti not to pass them during the pa-

J. M. Thomas to Herman Schulz, 
north half o f section 82. block A-4, 
t-'tOO anti assumption o f intlebtadness.

C. F. lointly to .Mrs. .Atlele J. W il- ' rade to the square.
Hams, lots I, 2 anti 3, block 52, origin- Will See Ceunlry
al town o f Plainview, $500. F'ollowing a short visit in the lot.il

J. F. McDonough to E. J. Moreheail , stores, the vlistors will be taken for 
part of section 66, block R. $200.

E. C. F
Jr., block 9, Central Plains College, one of the best in the nation, w3l
and Conservatory o f Music tub-tllvi-j give a concert fr<*m the band stand
sion, $6,000. while the business men visit the local

S. I«  Graham to N. A. Price, block merchants. Tons o f souvenirs wil!
19, Boswell Heights, $400. , )>e distributed at this time. Minature

stores, the visitors will be taken fo r, crated with Missouri colors and will 
business saction. lotral citizens are \ be usetl as a meeting place for Mis-

r-airians from all paits o f the Plains 
and those from Kanaas City. Re
freshments will be served to all MisS‘ 
ourians in this room.

Plainview Honored
liOfal citizens consider that Plain-

A conlial invitation is extandetl to 
ull singers in the community to at
tend ami sing in the choir.

Chrixtian people o f other faiths are 
requestetl to co-operate and the gen
eral public is invitetl to attend the 
services to be helil daily at 10 a. m. 
and 8 p. m.

' • o •

Austin, April 14.— Offers o f 2,000> 
acres o f land adjoining Plainview ia 
made in the brief o f that town for lo 
cation o f the Texas Technological cc>l- 
lege, filed with the locating board to
day. Plainview is only the third plaea 
to file brief. Towns seeking the col- 
^ g e  have until next Friday, April 20; 
to file briefs. Vernon and Wilson are 
the other towns that have presented 
formal applications. Chairman S. B. 
Cowell o f the locating board stated 
today that it will be necessary to 
postpone the inspection o f the varioos 
towns planned for the first week ka 
May until after adjouminent o f the 
special legislative session. Represen
tatives o f Lampasas conferred witte 
Secretary W. R. Nabours today bat 
did not file brief.

•  s o

A. E. Boyd, one o f the members e f  
the committee which went to Auxtla 
to file the brief, returned this morn
ing. He said that the general impraa- 
sion in Austin seems that the college 
will be establikhed on the Plains, and 
that Plainview ia one o f the le ^ in g  
towns for the location.

The Plainview committee was shown 
a number o f courtesies white in the 
capitol city, and the publicity given 
the offer made by our town will be 
o f much benefit.

Mr. Boyd says that section o f the 
state is inundated by continued raiae 
and the farmers are much behind in 
their farm work and planting.

SUCCESS

wtlon 66. bl<^k K. '  drive over the farm country around view is highly hon«re<l by being o n e ^ - j„ ,  Church
•ulllngim to J. I «  McKeehan, Plainview. Their band, said to b e jo f thv dx night stops of the Kansas j S u n d a y  was a *

Citans. Other Panhnmlle and Plainji 
towffir will have the excursionists 'or 
only a few minutes or an hour at the 
most. It has leen twenty years 
since a Kansas City official party has

N. A. Price to N. R. Northeutt,, 'ow  bells will be given all school rh il, visited the Panhandle and It is cer-

.mile run, time 6 min. llJt sec-, 
ash, Plainvtew, 1st; Thomp-,

block 19, Boswell Heights, $476.
C. R. Ugg to M. D. M aiges, lot 4 

ami noth half lot 5, block 60, $850.
C. F. Hart to E .M. Carter, south 

Plainview,. 2-5 of lot 5, East College Heights ad
dition, I  to and other consbierations.

dren. F'ollowing the drive, the guev't 
will be taken to their train for dinner 
and a short rest,

Gmernors Will Talk 
Hon. Arthur M. Hyde. Governor of 

Missouri, will be Ih-j principal speak-
220 yards low hunlles, time 27.1 R. F'. Moore to J. H. Slaton ami FI.' er at a program of talks ami music 

seconds; Christian, loibbock, 1st; M. Carter, lots 10 ami I I ,  block 47,jo t the city auditorium beginning iit 
Watkins, Poet, 2nd; W. Son#, Plain | $2,000 
view, 3rd.

Texas U lililies Official Here here and it is possible that he wdl 
S. R. Kelao ol Cap* Girardeau, .Mn.,M.f on the same program. Other 

and F'rank M. While o f Lubbock ar 11 ifteakers o f note will be F'rank H.

220 yards dash, time 22.4 secomis; 
Ater, Lubbock, 1st; Nance. Plainview, 
find; Christian, Lubbock, 3rd.

440 yants dash, time 66 seconds; L. 
Magill. Plainview, 1st; Hensley, loib- 
bock, 2nd; Moore, loibbock, 3ni.

880 yards run. time 2 min. 16.4 sec- 
•mte; Todd. Lubbock, 1st; Cook, Plain
vtew, 2nd; Hankins, Lubbock. 3nd.

One mile relay, I*lalnvicw, 1st. 
Track— Class IL

120 yanis high hurdles, time 18.1 
aeconds; Jackson. Dickens, 1st; Pow- 
elt, Ralls, 2nd; Gorde, liberty , 3nl.

100 yard dash, time 10.4 seconds; 
Keith, Ralls, 1st; Koonsman, Dickens, 
2ml; Burroughs, Carinsle, SnI.

One mite run, 6 min. 8 secomis; 
Lipham, Maloa, 1st; Gmle. liberty. 
2nd; Ray, Union, 3rd.

60 yard dash. 6.2 seconds; Koons- 
man, Dickens, 1st; Keith, Ralls, 2nd; 
Joseph, Fluvanna, 3rd.

220 yanI dash, 26.1 secomis; loMy, 
Pleasant Valley> 1st; Winkler, Cro- 
Can. 2nd; Gee, ^ l l s ,  3rd.

440 yards daah, 66.4 eeeonds; Pow- 
•II. Ralls, 1st; Buwoughs, Carlisle, 
2nd; Joeeph, Fluvanna, 3rd.

8M y a i^  run, 2 min. 12.1 seconds; 
Clark, Dickens, 1st; Hines, Pleasant 
Valley, 2nd; Gaede, liberty, 3rd.

One mite relay; Olton, 1st.
FteU—Class B

Pole vault, distance 10 ft. 6 inches; 
Naltey, Prairie, and Crump, Farmer, 
tied for let and 2nd place; Gray, LH- 
ttefteld. 3rd.

Running broad Jump, 19 ft. 2 in.; 
fitcFarland, Cone, 1st; Boone. Olton.

’( :.30 Governor Pat Neff o f Texas 
has been invited to meet* Gov. Hytle

tain that members o f the party who 
were on the former trip will be amaz
ed at the rapid growth made in this 
section. The party consists o f the 
leading business men of Kansas City, 
Heads of large manufacturing firms, 
banks and wholesale house.* arc in 
the party. Sever.nl millionaires are 
included.

Surrounding Towns Invit'd

Sunday was a splendid day at 
the F'irat Christian church. W’e had 
f ’ne largest percentage of the mem
bership present that we have had a* 
r.ny time since we came here. There 
were nine additions to the chur.’h, 
one by confession and baptism aiid 
ligh t by statement. Uur Sunday 
rclmol attendance was better than it 
hrs been for several months. We 
have now class record books and he- 

{ l;eve that they will be the means o f 
i increasing lesson study and daily 
 ̂ftinic readings

We also had the most interesting 
I < hristian Endeavor Society that we 
have had sircc it was organied. Sei-

W. K. Kellogg, who makes corn 
flaxes and other breakfast food, ia 
interviewed during motor trip. He 
tells how, 40 years ago, ha was •  
broom maker in Dallas, with only 
$500 in the bank. Gradually, by hard 
work and denial, he got into busineaa 
for himaelf. His sales now total IS 
million dollars a year and Kellogg is 
very rich.

Opportunities for poor boys who 
have the stuff in them” still ara 

plentiful in America. A  career lib* 
Kellogg’s is well worth publicity, fo r  
it stimulates others who are trying 
to get ahead. It ’s a god thing « «  
have gigantic successes, to encourage 
us when we are downhearted.

The Board o f City Development | young people made inter

here.
Mr Kelso is head of the Texa* 

Utilittes Co., who owns and operates 
the cleitric light, power and !c« 
plant, whose central plant is in Plain- 
view. and Mr. White ia manager o f 
the loibbock plant.

Cromwell, Mayor o f Kansas City, Ltu 
Holland, president o f the Associated 
.Advertising Clubs o f the World, N. 
S. Dalton, president o f the Kansas

has ihargc of the publicity for thi 
even and is advertising it in a large 
territory. loickney, F'loydada and 
other towns not to be visited by the 
Kansas Citans will be invited to meet 
them here. Kansas CHy is the larg-

City Chamber o f Commerce and | c«t livestock market in the world and

South Texas F'loodefi
A!1 the South Texas rivers ami 

creeks are fimsled and the low land:: 
inunilated qn account o f the contin 
ued heavy rains the uattur part of 
last week and the first o f this week.

The Braxos, Trinity, Neches, Sa- 
I’ ê hthI rtthe lurpev rivers ars u*i»ve 
* • ! • rd stage 4 n the'r low r .

others. The Kansas City Rand and
I *he Plainview Band will furnish the
I music,I Reception for All

A fter the speaking, the floor of the 
.auditorium will be cleared o f seats for 
n big informal reception and general 
Tood fellowship meeting. The Ksn-

legUlature In Special Session 
T ' e legislature met Monday in 

spe iai session, with twenty-three 
senrtori and lOJI members of the 
lowe house present. _______

the visitors want to meet the stock- 
r>4en of this section. Retail merchants 
from other towns, not visited by the 
train, are likewise being urged to be 
present when the visitors come to 
Plainview.

Every man. woman and child in 
Plainview is urged to do their part 

«ss City men want to shake hand* lYo have the auditorium packed to the 
with all the citizens o f this territory, capacity Tuesday niight.

ed ing talks, of* hand, for the first 
t'nu’. We would be glad to enlist .til 
the young people of the church and 
theh- fiiend.* in this good a’ork.

We predict a record attemlance for 
next Sunday in all tthe services. Last 
everyone get busy and bring some 
cne with them.

W. C WRIGHT, Minister.
• e e

•u;
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The monthly Dollar Bargain Day in 
Plainvtew will be held Thursday, ard 
It will bs worth coming many miles 

taka advantage o f the bargairia 
T ^ e ie d  or that occasion. I

’The Country Store vrlll be held at | 
I. o 'clc'k at the bandstand, when one |

2nd; Rurroughs, Carltete, 3rd.
Running High jump, 6 ft. 6 inches; 

Jack on, Dickens, 1st Gray, Littlefield, 
2n<l; I aey and Koonsman tied for 3rd.

12 pound shot put, 40 ft. 9 inches; 
Lacy, Ptoaaant Valley, 1st; Jackson, 
Tahoka, 2nd, Gwyn, Muleshoe, 3rd.

Discusa throw, 99 ft. 7 In.; Gwyn, 
Mule.<ho«. 1st; Hargroves, LitttelteU, 
2ml; White. UtUofteld. 3rd.

FieM
Pole vault, dtetanc* 10 ft. 1 in.; 

Atexsnder,. Plainvtew, 1st; Pryor, 
losbkMk, 2nd; Bomen, LubiMick, 3rd.

Running brood Jump, distance 21 ft. 
1 In.; Ater, Lubbock, tst; 'Nance, 
plainview, 2nd; loinn, 9^ton, 3rd.

Running high Jump, distance 5 ft. 1 
in.; Luna, Slaton, 1st; Teague, Plain- 
view, 2nd; Allen, Lubbock, Srd.

12 pound shot put, dlatanee 40 ft. 3 
In.; H. Sone, Plainvtew, 1st; Haines, 
Lubbock, 2nd; Christian, Lubbock, 3d.

Discuss throw, distance 96 ft. 1 in; 
H. Sone, Plainview, 1st; Monk, Plain- 
view, 2nd; Haines, Lubbock, 3rd.

Girls’ ennis Singles, Ludlle Good
win, Plainview high schol, 1st.

Boys’ Tennis Singles, Thnd Rciting- 
er, Snyder high school, 1st.

Boys’ Tennis Doubles, Mdvin Shook 
and Roy Oswald, Plainview high 
school, 1st.

Girls' Tennis Doubles, Grant and

CO U N T Y  W i l l  B U Y  T R A Q O R
BIDS ASKED FOR, TO FURNISH 

LARGE TRACTOR FOR 
ROADS

The commissioners’ court was In 
session last week and ordered that 
bids be advertised for a large tractor 
to be used on the roads o f the county. 
The tractor must be demonstrated for 
the benefit o f the court, before being 
bought. !

e e •

J. M. Thomas, Albert Carlson, W. 
M. Albers, W. N. CUxton and Grover 
Lemaster were appointed Jury e f view 
for the proposed W. D. Harp road 
near Abernathy.

J. C. Hooper, Chas. Saigling, K. D. 
Thomas, G. L. Mayfield and E. B. 
Shankle were appointed Jury o f view 
for the proposed G. H. Braahem read 
near Plainritw.

T . B. Stone was appointed overseer 
for the Abernathy roads and G. C. 
Peerce for the Chas. Saigling road, 
east and west, and FrankTln Bennte 
for north and south.

Henry Darden was appointed Jus
tice o f the peace for precinct . No. 6, 
Abernathy.

hundrtd articles will be given aw ay ; Robbins, Lubbock high school, 1st. 
to lucky lines whose names are drawn !n t'w  llteraiy events Rebecca Wll- 
A ticket goes with each purchase Hums o f Plainview, won in the Junior 
made during the day. ' girls dectemalion contest.

Vteite o f tRo Stork
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.;

Claude E. Bogard, two miles west 
of Plainview, April 14, boy; named 
John. Since died.

George Sides, Plainview, April 12, 
girl; named Ouida Elaine.

G O V . NEFF M A Y V lSrr PLA IN V E W
INVITED  TO  MEET GOV. HYDE 

OF MISSOURI HERB NE XT 
TUESDAY

The Hoard o f City Development 
last night wired Gov. Pat Neff, in
viting him to be the curst o f Plain- 
view and meet Gov. Hyde o f Mia:;- 
ouri when he viaits Plainview next 
Tu<**-.dny as the head of the Kansas 
City bnsineea men, who will spend 
the n'cht here.

It is ’ bought that Gov. Neff will bo 
able to <*>4100, and extend to the MIm - 
ourl governor the courtesies o f tho 
f^ste. and if he does the briuglnff of 
the two governors together vrill be 
quite an event in the history 
Plainview rnd the Plains.

o f

Negro Token to Penitenttery
Si erilf Sam Faith left this mot n- 

{•:).' with Slim Flanton, a negro, wk> 
'va* convicted at the recent term of 
ili.-trict Court and sentenced to one 
v'.i.' in the peniteniiarv foe violating 
the prohibition law, lie  ac^pted hir 

iitence. without or appeal.
Sheriff Feith was to pick up tw«i 

prisoners at Lubbock and mset th« 
penitentinry agent on the northbound 
train about Southland and turn the 
three men over to him.

;'.ervices at the Baptist Church
There were 544 in Sunday school 

end a jubilant time was had. The 
lioys and girls o f the school are re- 

I <;uestC4l to meet at the church Friday,
I 6 p. m. to go for the Sunday school 
i picnic.
! *1710 pastor preached to a closely
I crowded house at 11 a. m. and to a 
I well filled house at night. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clements sang and Mrs. W ill
iams played the offretory in the 
morning and Miss Anne Mae Hardes
ty sang at night. There were nine 
additions to the church during the 
day.

We will ordain seven deacons and 
administer the ordinance o f baptism 
tb several candidatae on Wedneeday 
night. We expect a large crowd and 
anticipate a great service.

Dr. L. E. Finney will pteech at 
both hours Sunday and will assume 
direction o f the revival meeting to be
gin at that time and to continue for 
two weeks. You are invited.

H A R LA N  J. M ATTHEW S, Pastor. 
• • •

Delivers Sermons In Hate Centtec
Rev. W. C. W right is in Hale Cm 

ter this week delivsring a series 4if 
sermons on Revelation at the.Presby 
terian church. This ia the same ser 
ies that he preached here last sum 
mer, and that he is planning to have
printed in the near future.

• s e

E. B. Atwood, president o f Way- 
land college, occupied the pulpit in 
the first Baptist chursh ia Asaril'.7  
Sunday, in the absence e f Pastor W. 
H. Virgin.

Community Meeting at Mayfield 
The Hale Center commercial cluN 

will hold a community meeting at 
Mayfield, in the western part of the 
county, Friday night.

Schools W ill Close Friday 
The schools at Snyder and H alf

way will close Friday for the term.

C. E. Bley has moved to Lockney, 
where he will be connected with the 
Wooldridge Lumber Co.WILL PRO M O TE R U R A L  R O U T E S
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION VOT

ED TO H AVE  NEW  ROUTE 
AND  EXTENSIONS

Light Froet Last Night
There was a li*'ht frost last night, 

b it It likely did no damage to vege
tation.

The poultry and egg crop of tpe 
Plains is destined to measure up with 
wheat and cotton. Ratoe lots o f  cMck 
.'ns. turkeys and eggs, and have con- 
Inual stream of money coming in.

The Plainview Merchants' Associa
tion at its meeting test night votei 
to actively promote the creation of 
a:intlter rural uu.*l route of Ptainvie:# 
'.o the Kouth east an i the exten
sion of the present roiics. C. C. 
Stubb.4. R. N. Northeutt and E. 'J'on- 
don were namej .ts a ccmm.ltmi ti* 
continua the t. rk elreri'lj .lorn* oiv 
the matter

The raatta * j f  greater attcndancf' 
of representative businees men at the 
rural commimity meetings wers ol«o 
discuased. and R was plannsd ta get 
wrlttea premtess frsm hsmlaaaa mew 
that they wlR attend Wfers Ike cam- 
mittce anaeeeese meetings. The im- 
pertance ef tbeee ceeimaaity meet- 
iags was strseeid by C C. Slelba. 
Chas. Beinken, J. M. Adams, and 
•thero, if Um bwsiwaaa moe wW at
tend aeri fobs wai active port.

Frapor eatcetoiwmeat of the Kan
sas city busiesos mea.. wba.. ora la  
speed oext Teeadey night here, sree 
dincussed.
.„WHI Dewdnw... C. C  Stohb... I. L- 
Joeeke and R. R. MaMteelsw wefw 
nppetated n cemmitfee reletlve ..te 
esetag that Ike klgbeal pricea -Wnw 
paid far prndesi in Plainview.

The membersklp ef the Tesae Va
riety Ccl, was traeaferved te Clem- 
ents-Lewe Ce., aacceseers,.. and., that 
of the Poahandte Produce Co. to the

The Plains is the 
fpch. college, and it 
located.

place for the
should be

.The foRewlag new asembera. were 
voted Inte the aseteiotloa: Beckhora 
Tailors,.. L... J... Warren^ Plslavlew 
Theatre, City Meat Market.

i t - v
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The Plainview News
Tuenday and Frduy y 

dKAv nvY»i« Hate County, Texa^

t. M ADAMS Rditor and Ownf

•'ntartd ai ••I'ond-rlas*
M »y  28, 190() at tbe Poatoffirr a* 
^UttnTiew, Texaa. under tb* Ait 
t ’ anfraaa of Mr'oh 3, 187b.

Jcbjiis'
*/0 MATTBR. v(HAT 8AiT VDO OSt. 
You WAVS TO KEEP IF
you WAMT tu  LANP A Bl6
c a t c h ! ^

STRAN GE BITS O F T O D A Y ’S  NEW S
Sabacription Kat«»

Ua« Tear .......................—
■tx Months ---------------------
’•**r*« Months .......... .............

12 Mt u a
.71

ENVIRON MKNT

(

Good, wholesome j^iiiroumlinK's a;ul 
asBoiiatiuns mean a trre.’it deal i'.i 
nioldinif the citizenship o f people.
The story is told that a party of eini- 
Krants came to .America together, out 
upon arrival separated into t\v > 
groups, one group loeatiitg near a 
Quaker .settlement in Pennsylvania i ■ i, -v* 
and the other going to a rather wild 'V.̂ . ® ,
industrial community in the .Midlie 
We.d. A fter about ton years, mem
bers of the two groups had occasion 
to meet again. They found each 
other spiritual strangers. Those who 
had associated with the Quakers w

PECULIAR H APPEN IN G S WE-VE 

GATHERED FROM MOST 

EVERYW HERE

All Foustwell, Pa., is eating chiek- 
ken for breakfast, dinner, supper and 
in between meals thes.' days. John 
East, a farmer, recently founil a gold

nugget in the craw o f a chicken he 
killed.

Go On With the .Story 
Dingu.s— "Have you heanl the last

Bingus— "1 hope so.”

•A man arrested in Newark, N. J., 
at the police station .saiil his name 
was Smith. Asked to spell it, he 
.spelled S-t-e-c-k-e-r-t. Police remcm-

l

bered that an Edward Steckert was 
New

He Gre>» to Ik' a Lawyer
Jlijthor— "Vou .--ay you have been 

t(> Sunday .school, yet I can smell 
tish oa >our hands. Explain please.'* 

devout, honest, contented, industrious | Johnnie— "W ell here’s the Sunday
and none of them had been convicted «School paper, mom, and there, right wantfsl for escaping from the N 
o f crime. Those who had cast their on the back jmge, is the story of Jer.scy State Prison. It was him. 
lot in the other community cared lit- Jonah .iml the whale.”  i • • •
tie for the church or spirituaal life ,, • • •  ̂ In .Arkan.su.;, it is reporiisl, a wo-
vrere les.s honest, and a numher had; .'^kins We Love to rotirli 'man wrote her hushuinl a letter
been in the toils o f the law. | The fellow who starts hi.s conver-} threatening him with dire puid.-hment

The paramount reason why tne saiioii ilui.sly: "W ell, not to brag ^
Plains o f Texas is the ideal section iin  ̂about my.-ielf, but— ”  ^
which to live and raise a family i.s its ; • ♦ •
good citizenship and excellent socirl W i'dom of Methusalth
environments. This is a community, „,j,ii who talkelh to himself
o f schools ,churches. honic.s ami good i verily hearcth a lot o f silly
people, and there are no low-grade things.
foreigners, criminal element or other, Wouldst thou know what a w ife is '.’ 
had surroundings. j 'Xwa.s my friend Solomon who said:

Good citizenship is a great asset, x wife is a person who at frequent
and should have a paramount part in intervals asketh: ‘What thinketh
determining where a family shall lo - , thou is tne matter with my wrist
«*te. _________________________  watch?”

—  j  The goml book do .sayeth ‘‘Thou
Good luck depends largely upon shall lalnir eight hours and sleepeth

if he dill not stay homi' at night; and 
signeil it the Ku Klux Klan. It 
proved effectual.

• • «
Four highly exhi'arated chauffeurs 

ill an exhilarated taxicab chaM*i| a 
lone frighteneil policeman all around 
New York City. F'inally he e.scapml

how hard you work to get it.

The Plains is the place for 
Tech, college, and it should be 
located.

the
so

j  eight hours”— but not the same eight 
hours.

My son, c ,st aside thy vanity and 
lie wise— foi baUI-headeil uii<l tooth
less you came— and bald-headed and

--------  ~ ■ toothles.s ye shall go.
l>on’t you know Editor Ben Smjtti] Cmifish— mackeral— and shrimp.

will miss the pure sparkling water)
o f the Plains. Lessons in E iqiiette by Vera Dence 

I f  you want to impre.'i.s HER family

by running into a ve.stibule, from

where be fircil .several shots, forcing 
the taxi to a stop. The four prison
ers were intoxicated, and held in .̂'»00 
luiil eacli. *

Gov. Neff is to have another seance with the fact that you are a wide- , i • i
with the legislature and it is hop“d , awake, up-to-the-minute .voung chap, . •‘ lun'e, I'a lv. the hascisti break 
be will be more succes.sful in getting tell t’ .c' ' .qdey stories at the dinner apartments, forcing the residents

table: : ach her father to .shimmy; 
her I. ' r to drink hootch from the 
pocket V; and her grand mother 
the fin ■ p ' U; o f hooting crap.

through hi.s legislative propo.sals than 
at the regular session.

The poultry and egg crop of le 
Plains is destined to measure up wi;h 
wheat and cotton. Raise lots o f chiik 
cn.s, turkeys and eggs, and have con
tinual stream of money coming in.

to utter the cry "Hail, Hail, Italy.’

.^hortest .Story
Five aces— Funeral Tuesday.

P. Prune— the Prof.

W niiever refuses has some o f their 
sound teeih pulled out. Those vie- 

I tiins are lucky. Over here we fwiy
President Story o f the Santa Fo Returning to his office from lunch fnr 'L

rairoad system says the Plains o f he read the sign he had placed th w ' • • •
Texas is the coming empire o f the when he left and which said, ‘ ‘ \Nill be Music hath charm to soothe the

back in half an hour.”  So he sat savage lieast— anil even a judge, soysSouthwest, and due to experience a 
wonderfully rapid development. Wi ii 
fine crops this year his prophecy will 
become a reality next fall.

Jesse Mitchell of Ballinger, hai 
gone into contract with the business 
men o f Littlefield to issue a weekly 
newspcjH'r there, and is busy assemb- 
linyr materials for his shop, and ex
pects to start publication next week, 
according to announcement.

A  Texas girl has won the dancing 
championship of New Y’ork City, and 
maybe the world. Alma Cummings, 
the Texas trotter, finished fifty hours 
and two minutes o f dancing Monday 
night for a new long-distance record. 
She had worn out seven dancing 
part ners, two orchestras, two pairs of 
shoes, six pairs of stockings and se.-- 
eral hundrtil phonograph need’ es. 
Hurrah for Texas!

down and wuitoil for himself. Oscar Taylor, colored, o f New ^'ork 
City. He was arresteil on a charge

Still Rcmeinbers I’ n i'tv Trees 
Las; .,ear whe - .lie We.st Texas 

CliamlKM' of Conv ■ -ce coovorrlion met 
at Plainview, the .lusands of trees 
in that hustling little city we:-e white- 
washeii from the ground to a heigh‘i.
of several feet. The effect was splen- - , , . . .
did. The whitewa.sh enhanceil the 
beautv of the trees immensely, am., . . .
serve,! to accentuate the weII-forese,| | »t*-uniming his ban^o

• i
I whiloil away the hours by singing and

When he ap-

condition o f Plainview.— Abilene Re
porter.

Terry D. Lomax is in Swee'w 
where he is putting on a *‘< ui 
store” show in a picture theatre.

peared in court, .Magistrate Weil, 
complimented him on his singing and 
suspcndeil .sentence,

.BIBLE THOUGHT] •FOR TODAY—
■Will Atwell, the newly appointed 

federal district judge in this district, 
is using the proper way of breaking 
up the bootlegging and distillery bus
iness. When this speeues of crimi
nals are convicted in his court he 
gives them the highest punishment 
possible, and says he wishes he coul l , 
go  even further. .Atwidl is talking to

j B£bl« ITtonrMa m#mer4i#«V will prot«
prteeie* b«ntac« ta afW f*^n.

The father o f the righteous shall 
greatly rejoice, and he that liegetteth 
a wi.se child shall have joy o f him.— 
Prov .2, 21.

The sacred books o f the ancient
11'er-i.in.s : ‘ 'I f  you would be holy 

the bootleggers in the onTv'language , •’ lii'-l'-'';. l)ccuu-ie all the
they understand. There is no excu.-o .-- y perform will be i,u-
for violating th- liquor laws, and puted to > ■ .. ,Moiite i;uieu._________
those who do violate them should bo
given the limit.

rudi' '
rii’ :orti

Mv,
■i t i

ll. ’

The soi iaii.st.s and other 
are v:‘— ing wi*-h !il-'.rm tb, 
spread i,f the ' .e
this courd' ■ F-;,'■ ei ■ 
us on tbe n ti :‘ i' S i.f l'“ e 1 
in Italy, iift>»r tb hml 
many f.ie*oM. - .t u I ‘b.r,-ite»’= 1 
charge o f tbe goy ■rnmeni’. By strong 
arm methods )̂ be ■ drove im.
and subdue;! the ladicn' .'led no v 
control Italy, and Mussolini, the Fas. 
cista leader. Is preihier, A noted 
American radical leader says the pur
pose o f the American Fnscista move
ment i.s “ to weaken and destroy the 
labor movement, to link up with the 
Ku Klux, aid the open shop move
ment and act as strike breakers and 
gunmen during strikes.”  We hardly 
think it is to link up with the Ku Klnx 
but will fight that organization tooth 
and toe nail. Between the two it 
w ill be “ dog eat dog.”

Golf By Chart Now

Who ia the Guilty Party?
Merit, and not anonymous cartoons 

and umierhami knocking, is going to 
dedde where the Texaa Tech will be 
placed.— Abilene Reporter.

R. D. Olbba. advertising director of 
a iCrMt Akron, 0 „  rubber company, 
ttaa liroach* "onietblng new to golf 
in the form of Urge charts which 
Mayer* stand open to learn eorrart 
rarm—a i 'I ad low

bn 
I .

c you ilon’t 
ju’ f  yo'.i

M<(«»dcraft Coming fo  the Front
Plainview Camp, .No. 877, Woixi- 

m*>n o f the World, met in regular st-i- 
rion Inst Thursday night with a'Dout 
40 old members in a'tendance, 18 vis
itors. Eight "baek.'-liders”  were re- 
ins'ai d and nine new members intro- 
duc'il. end hesid. ■ there were eigS 
” ew nppliennts pas.'ed on.

The camp had one o f the m ist vn- 
thun.stic meltings that har, been held 
for the prxi-t ten years. .\ny member 
who missed this meeting, missed u 
great treat. The committee on socii I 
rniertjiinment had everything in 
“ ample pie" order and a recess was 
called to get acquainteil with the new 
members and to partake o f “ the feed” 
The new’ member-; wiTe not ns bai k- 
w.ird with 1hi'< part of the e.-ime . s 

cere at other point- . 
l i  ‘  . I i i k n . < - o ; i  s  r ,
Ihiil ee: t run 

’ n a iiiund "
' ' 'll" ? thi'Ci'.
‘ ; p wii] .-.'.I, i '

l i gh t  fi-ini ;;'iw on, • 
are iiri'.'d ‘ e ' ;i>

ennip has > ri 
•<nd it is a I 'll i ! '

I'll securing '
- till! get a fi’i e trip ip '

W "  '̂ !l morial s.. i' ''iir
M I . 1 ' ■'! fit Man \ P u
I Tim I.- ' ' i '! i  w 'l'k i’ig i‘

I ' l l  ( iCt’! i •!!■.’ n ' l i ; : • the Uni- 
f. rm Rank Degr'>o te.im .i v ' ad .vl «, 
want to get- in this team should bi* n 
iiaiid next juoeting. I f  the tiam is 
nroperly organized and comes up lo 
re'piirement.s. they will get a free 
Irin to San .Antonio to the dedication 
of the War Memorial sanitorium.

I f  you want to know more about 
the order, see the clerk or deputy, W. 
C. Fyffe.
'Adv.. S. S. SI.ONF,KER, Clerk.

Watching Them Grow

MIX TURNS KNIGHT Ttl
MIN A LVDYS II AND

Arc you fond of books like “ Ivan- 
hoe?” Do the tales o f King Arthu- 
awaken diwp interest in y.iur 
thoughts? Does your iniaginstiun 
glow when you read about ladd 
knights of the goldi n age who p..i 1 
homage to fair ladies, and stou I 
ready to attempt ar.y ileed, no mat- 
ii-r how datigerou’  ̂ or foolhaidy to 
prove their valor and their lavi ? 
Suppo.se th ;*• things could happi n 
now.

Fox pviKluetion. ‘ ‘ '{oni.tn v  
Land,” starring Tob Mix, relate tbej 
adventure.- of a men an,l a maid on 
the wt-.-itern plains. Both of them I- - 
c'lme iniipii d by the stori,-. de-.erii<- 
ing the timer when knighthoikl wai 
in flower. The resultant events ,ir ■ 
aid to furnish an excemlingly novel 

i.nd I'ntertaining photoplay. Then ir 
ome well ilone "brota'ho busting, ’ a 

' harlot race, ami a whirlwind s ta : 
co.ach conti ■<t. accoiding to ad\an<-' 
information riH-eived.

M'hen "Romance loind” cornea o. 
the Plainview Theatre for Friday am! 
Saturday everyone in Halo county 
will have an opportunity to sec a nie.l 
ern knight o f the aadiile go forth to 
win the hand and favor o f hia lady 
fair.

Hale < ouiiiy Singing t onvenlioii
The Hale County Singing Conven- . 

lion will meet with the Halfway class. ■ 
14 milc.s west o f Plainview, Sundn> 
.April 2‘2ml.

If  you are a goixl aingcr or like 
K«vkI singing you will enjoy driving 
n'aiiy inilra to atteml this convention., 
We are ex|K’cting visitor- from Moyil, j 
I ubbock. Randall and Castro rui'ntie- 
and iHissibly the Vaughan Quartet 
fI'o'n Jacksonville, Texa^.

•Also Jno. F. Taylor, president of 
the Gicat Plateau Singing Convi'.t- 
tion o f (Movis, N. .M., will lie with us.

.According to a reiolulion pa--eil ui 
the last convention the entire county 
will lie e\|M’cte<l to bring dinner m- 
stiud o f only the one community 
where the conventinn is entertaine<l.

We hope that e.rcli c!a.-s in the' 
county will urranpe one or more 
pieces Ilf special ii uiic for this on - 
V ’-ntion.

Me have one hundnsl new sung 
books ami will try to make this oiu* 
o f th ebest conventions ever in Hale 
county. So come.

I.. K. RAPER, Vice I re .

B E C K ’ S C A i H  
n i A R K E l

B K S T (irA U T Y M  
laOWEST TKK

A T

Wt‘ are in.stallii 
Electric llamhur'

s^taml and Hottled 
Drinks.

an
T

old

IfamhurKcrs .'I foi 
Delivered Fret' 

riionc 2(MI and 0

)C y

( ia w  Radio Concert 
V‘ ill Duwdeti, of Dowden linniwa'i 

Co., •rm ted a radio ri .l iving ■•tatic ; 
at Liberty school hou'e and Erii,. v

M*--I.t during the romniuni’ v mrwttn.'f 
gave a very pleasing wirele-a cor.
11 r»

l i i -

He ia Un-Amcrican who Pun Self \Vt»’ih 
Above the Commonweslth

7

The Cost of Our Local Improvements

lb( y
l-'i

thb b 
frv ; i: 1 I IvVV.

Tl, •r'.- Thitr d.'i

Krittii hII parl.s of tlic eouiitrv e nports of great activity 
ill towns mill villages in the tiurttei of public improvement. Noth
ing cotilil lie more eiieotirHging proviiling the problem is ra’iisi- 
bly uttaekeil, but if your villages begin to run wild and net with
out tl proper perspective tif finanee then many of them are brew
ing si’riouH trouble. Taxation is on the jump almost every
where. The Hiiiount of ta.xes now paid by the Amerienn i>eoplc 
is larger than the whole foreign trade of the United .States laith 
ineundng. The sum total of taxation is four limes us great as 
the .\inericun profit on all foreign tiude.

In (iermany is heanl the cry that taxation lias brouy ît utter 
ruin to the people. We hear the echo finm France, and also 
from Knglaiid. Let ns not forget that tne law of econoiides is 
not national. It is univeisal. Amerieu eanimf r*eatH the efTis’t 
of exchange t.ixntitm any more than can tlreat llritnin or the 
heiiighteil Uhoektongs of I ’nssamaiiuadJy.

The business of the world lislay needs more capital than ever. 
The trouble is the man oit the slieet iloes uut grasp the first rub s 
of nation;.I business building.

Witli lestrielcd capital l.'tisinoss cannot expand. It rcquin>s 
more money lo harvest and market a hundrnl acte rrop than it 
does a ten acre crop and if .\merieiin imlitslrv i.s to t xpaiid and 
prices be kept witliiii t!ic iiorniid, liquiil eai'ifid and legitmiatt* 
credit must be inen'rii-ei!. We eannot b.:ive our cake and eat ic 
I f  the money of llie imti<ui is spent beeaif'e of a u !.‘ . n cr.aze for 
improveiiieuts ramie tidng else w il! !;uv •• !u go li-- t lie beard.

Steering Business Ships t‘- '^access 1

1.1 ’ !1 li. 'ir alii

-.1 d(luni'r.-
:.ol in.

V' . O
Irdici- 
. !ulv

Fk B. Atwood, president o f Wav- 
land college, occupied the pulpit in 
the first Baptist chursh in Amarillo 
'tiinday, in the absence o f Pastor W, 
H. Virgin.

Fred I ’ . Maim is a ur.vg' o.,- 
I k  da. 11 -eil.': a li.:
year in a fowti (,t !1\;- 
liusinev; from  notliiiijr. 
stands.today an in pir 
-f 'b.- to bnild a p yiii'-J

' tell. 1|‘
dni;.. .

II

His

ill 'tni:,. . ■1 , 0
d Jill]- li.!* loll. 11 

! p l l , . I  I I  ■ b e i  I I  i l l  
I UlIV M.l l'l low II

o f
' ! .1 Luil:
.illgeo..,..
l i i e i ' c l i a i l t

N'U
e'.'e."
■ In'. 

II '
w no

3^ im d jrttf0
~Aurac'Attaa

the
He

THE CHURCH BUCKHAND
A* ha* Iss-n aaht tijr niaajr who 

are ■tialeiil* « f  the coiutltiou, ttwre 
an* two teiHieiiriea IIm I are wurk- 
lax loKeflHT to <tUrii|>t all orttioitox 
evniiai-lii-al (UsKmilaailiin*. Ttieoe 
two fon-es mlalil t>ro|icrly l>e called 
fnlK* ti-iii-hliiK ni... aiitorraey.

TIm' raliM* lenetuT ha* l>«*<'u in 
elmreh *liiee the ftr-t ei'iiliiry. 
irleil to di-trov Willi hi* f»l«»» due. 
trim, ihe little eroiip of t'lirlMllana 
who l■egHll 111 ilie llrsi is'iimrjr. and 
sliiis' tli.'ii ■! i.e Ih* tm* liei'a iunn*ti- 
lug aeroR* ilio (siiilliieiit* of tliive.

TIm* ratioimll l I.; i•mi|**ths| to *et 
ii|i a Inmiaa go-iHL a iiUss* of Ull- 
imiii iii.'ieliliiiT.v, nfid lo tiulM hla 
lliile • iire.-m* In onler Mint he may 
mlvaiifs III* eniiRi'. lie In tv>rrii|>t 
nt heart. ile«|” i;||.g la hi* motlvra, 
nntii riiil'. In Ins iiietli<*l*, biireait- 
|■l*ull<’ In 111 -iiveriiiiii*at.

.\ -’ri'.’il : Iiiy of tlu»“e wlio
Vi’ m linvc fiiutflit fill 
■ Inni'lif lliein tcine 
to i-(-liu-e Ntii!
'• III Mvtnu'. or t*s-i;;
'« r bi. iiiK* ri . I'li, . ,

bill
•rle

III.I
is ,

|C

an*

d id
lie

ii-m t '
There tire tl ' mils o f

oil 1 .-oimd l•l||||•i,||i()|l.
;!its V, i .1 j1(,j) ill- wit tiuiit ,my

ilefiniti* Jiitn \ecpt an iiistinetivi' de-)ro to aeeomplisk. 'lin se  
are the r  "i-. lia iid ising derelii ts, Th i .sli:i) that leaelies port in 
lime lo win the eiitf'o  i one Hint is t̂̂ :■ ê,| v.ith a d ifin ito  pur- 
l)()se and along a course thoronghly charted.

Mr. Mann frankly says his success is one of two thinga--sen- 
siltle buying and vigorous newspaper advertising. He s]v ;ids 
more money in newspaper ndvertising than any small inereh.ant 
iti the United States. The answer is he doc.s more business H.an 
any small merehaiit in the United States.

Half the local merchants in small towns sec in advertising 
nothing but typographical announeemenU. The money they 
waste in direct liy mail adverti.sing is astounding. There is not 
a skilled advertising man in the whole of the United States who 
nses a direct-hy-mail advertising except as a supplement to the

i.-.i.

newspaper.* Without the newspa"'' tbe rest is useless. I f  we fail 
iio have succeeded than Wv,to learn by the experience of o* 

la ll behind in the inarch of pr>
John Wanamaker, Marshall 1> j«.ivl and Fred P. Mann are not 

fcols. Hitch your wagon to a star, not to a doubting Thumaa.

H-
•il (U

to

lixl

It. r; Biiil ft- 
Hie . ■••mils d(H tri!

-'illilll; to I)
le. iel i l ieiy. or ni.

I ■ '• I'lHt they m il  ( l e r l «
vlroy tile llillii, i„ o niid |>o" 
r .e iit  r i ir l-t lt i i i  le.ulelR •>(
'I'liev U.-I* every luetliud ol ' 
lo keep *ucti tiilirtst.era <ni,
pltM, to prevent tlielr tieliii; .........
to iieriniment pnlpli*. and to deiirlra 
Hieiii of leadernblp In their deiioilll- 
iiuMoii*.

No regeiH'rntixl ninn has ever de
nted or will ever ileny the deity of 
t'tirlut. ‘riierefore, nuy atieh denial 
on the jinrt of any man who claltus 
to lie a nilulHler of the goa|iel is 
priina facte evidmee that he liaa 
never Iieen regenerated.

’rheae false teachers and ration- 
allatlc agents enter our dennmioa- 
tlona and try to di*atroy oiif cbiireh 
gorernnienta and establish their 
Nero-Ilke autocratic, bnreaucratlo 
government o f deatmetton.

M'ill tbe laymen awake and driro 
this black hand frem tbo

I T

•r , ,.r.



v v A m x u L m
f r y  a want>adv. in the IVewa. Only 

Ic a word, minimum cbarca 16c a 
time.

Seeit yl.bO per Imn'dr^.— Cieve naTii- 
ilton, let house south o f Goode’s, 
north o f culleRe. y?-4t-p

y

MISCELLANEOUS
W ATSON’S BUSINESS .COLLEGE 
Is the best

SEE ME before you sell your cresm. 
— L. J. Warren, Phone 233.

HEMSTITCHING-i-llrinir. your work 
Ul MriCG. W .Furil, One block wuht of 
high school. Price 10c. 67-4t.

C A L L  369, Cooper Electric Co.,' for I 
real electric service. Free delivery 
service. 95-if i

W ELL AND  W IND M ILLS— AU kinds ' 
o f repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489.

IV E Y  PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, I 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in | 
the county after a load.---------------------------------------------

Kates cheaper, policies better, in 
the old reliable lllinoi.« Parkers l i f e  i

N AN C Y H ALL and PORTO RICO 
Potato slips at $2.50 per 1000 an 1 
?2.25 pci- 1000 in .">000 lots or more.— 
T. Jones & Co.. Clarendon, Texas. 97-4

A LL  KINDS OF FEED, goo<l us the 
best, cheap as the cheape.st.— Phone 
8, See Hunter. 97-6t.

FOR SALE— Some high grade native 
grown cotton seeil.— Knight Auto 
Co. 97-(f-c
FOR S.\[,E— Dodge touring car, at 

—tvKurnjn—that avM' hit Plain-_  WSJ *> •
view.— See M r. Baniett at Plainview ] 
lukundry. It. j

T Y I ’ EWIHTEU IHBIUINS —  The' 
News carries in stock a complete line | 
o f typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of ' 
machines. |

£ j v y i i  t oCO U N T Y NEWS

FOR TRADE
FOB SALE  OK T itAD P^D alton  auJ 
ing, listing and calculating machiAu—  
L. I’ . Barker Co. ______

TO TR.ADEl— Good two-year-old Jei- 
sey cow, gives two gallons, for poul
try.— Ivey Produce Co.

Association, Moinmouth, HI.— O. T.
Busby, Agent. 94-tf-c.

GROCERIES AND FEED— Free de
livery. Comer Sixth and Bee.li, 
phone 18.— IJgon A Rector. t f

Car o f Mxrite Dairy Feed has ju 't  
^  arrivesl at Murphy’s Feed Store.

Have you seen the new Turner timer 
for Ford cars and Fordsons? Wo 
have them. A ll wires are enclosed in ; 
a metal cable oil proof and will not | 
abort.— Tex-New Mex Auto Supply I 
C«L_____________________________________ :

FOR SALE— Some high gra<le native 
grown cotton see<l.— Knight Auto i 
C o . __________________________ 97-tf-c ;

Netke— Members o f the Plainview 
Building A Ixian Aaaociation are g iv 
en notice that the monthly Install
ment on their stock is due on the 
aOth, and should be payed not later 
than that date.— E. II. Perry^Iec.

TO TRAD E— F’ord truck for Font | 
Coupe or roadster.— Phone 698. Kear- ' 
by Nash. ^  97-tf. ^

FOR .SALE OK TRAD E— One two- 
room house and two Iota; one flve-  ̂
room houae and three lots.— See 
Gibbe at Plainview Produce Co. j

FOR TRAD E— Have business proper | 
ty bringing in $100 per month and 
goo«l 4-room residence with two lota ' 
in Ranger, Texas, would trade f o r ' 
improved acreage property in out-| 
skirts o f Plainview. H. B. Adams, at | 
News offlre, Phones 97 or 314.

r o l l  SALE  OR TRADE--Good tour-, 
ing car, Contintal motor, A-1 condi
tion. Worth the money.--See E. Q. 
Perry.

FOR RENT

FORSAI.E
W IL L  PA Y  the highest market prices 
the year round on poultry, eggs and 
tiMlea.— U D. Rucker Produce.

See us for u»e«l Fiords.—
I.. P. Barker Co.

Y P IAN O  for sale at ba ga ia- Il'J-r, 
Stud « A Gift Shop.

F'OR RENT— Five room rewidence, 
garage and outhouses, close in.—  
Phone 314.— Mrs. S. J. Jackiuin. 97-tf

IH.At K ST RAP — it to your 
hor>rs, cattle and h4>g«. Car loads cn 
rou’ e regularly. Sansom A Son.

^  <;K(m 'e k if ::s a n d  k e k i>— $ ree •*-
livery. Corner Sixth and B«*ech. pho le 
18 I.ig'tn and Keefor. 89 ttf

FOR S A i.F ^ I  have a few real goad 
regis’ ered Hereford bulls, worth the 
money - G. W. Mi'Ilroy, four miles 

of Hale Center.

FOR SALE— White laghom  eggs. I 
order my chirketis direct from John
son. Howie, Texas G. W. M clr«y 4 
mOe* south Hale Center, Texas. ^

COTTON' SEED FOR S.M.F., also all 
kinds of fee«l and groceries. -IJgon ,k 
Rector, phone 8, corner Sixth and 
Bee<h. 92-l.Mpd

buy Mxrite Deity Feed fur your 
milch cow. Sold by .Murphy’s Fee«l 
Co.

FOR ilF-.NT— Two light house k vp - 
II g r M>iiis, ilose in. Phone I'l*!, A. P.

FOR UE.NT— Four room plastered 
house, built-in kitchen cabinet, china 
loset, bulTet, divan, book cases, ! 

hliH k cast o f Waytand College, phone 
C.6. 91-lf-C

FOR RK.N’T Two rot-ms, nict ly f i - ' 
ni l-cd, dose in. Phone 2.32. 93-tf

D IM V ITT
•April 11.— Miss Viola Jobe o f Hart, 

attended the track meet at Dimmitt 
Friday and Saturday and returned 
home .Sunday.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Harvey Cash o f Can
yon and Mrs. Dr. Stapleton visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Wood 
lee Tuesday.

Jay Hastings made a business trip 
to Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rumnm are the 
proud parents o f a fine baby boy born 
Sunday, the 8th.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Flanigan and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pickett motored 
to Amarillo lust week.

Mrs. Van O’Neal is on the sick list 
thli week.

Mrs. B. B. Easter returned home 
last week from East Texas, where she 
has been for the past two months with 
lier mother who has been ejuite ill.

Mrs. C. K. Mcl.ean has been visiting 
in the home o f her son, Bruce Mc- 
l.cnn for the past week. She return
ed to her home in Hereford We<lne8- 
day morning. |

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Anthony of| 
Hereford visiteil relatives and friends , 
in Dimmitt Tuesday and Wednesday, i

Mrs. Tom Tate has been very sick 
but is able to be up again. |

The Metho<list Missionary Society. 
met with Mrs. G. R. Fort We<lnesday. |

Mr, and Mrs. Fre<i Gale and son, i 
Jene, Mrs. Mayes Miller and Bryan I 
Tidwell motored to Amarillo Monday.' 
They spent the day shopping and also I 
visited Mrs. George Doubleilay in the  ̂
St. Anthony Sanitarium.

Miss Joie Brockman went to church 
at Nazareth Sunday morning and 
visited relatives in the neighborhood.'

Mist Ola Brash4ars acted as lead- 
e«l at League Sunday evening. A fine | 
program was enJoye<l by a large 
crowd.

Rev. J. A. IJndley preache<i two fine 
sermons In Dimmitt Sunday morning 
and evening to a large congregation.

Mrs. Ray ShefTy is able to be up 
again after a two weeks illness.

Mrs. Bruce McLean entertaine<l 
with a tiinner party in honor o f her 
son, Charlie, it being his twelfth birth 
day. The dining table was beautifully 
decorateil and nn elaborate dinner 
was enjoyed by the bovs in his class 
at schiKil and Ids teacher, .Mrs. Ree
ves. Tho.se present were: Mrs. Bee 
vex, lirooks Woodlee, Boh FlaiiiTan, 
Eh is Burch. Roy HufT-teiller, Noel 
Gollehoii ami Clyde Shopunl.

Riley; trombone— Glen Watson, Clyde 
Bennett; bass— Roy Threet; drums—  
Ceci Cope, bass; Le.die Cartel m, tnuro 

Mr. C. R. Wilkinson, ownt-,' and 
!nanager o f the Olympic Tht-a'.re in 
l.ocknty and the Locknoy I’ roJuco 
Co., and who is also local manager 
for the Texas Utilities Co., recently 
made new business strides, when he 
accepted the local agency for the 
Dodge Bros. cais.

WANTED
M.ANTED—I'oncrete work o f any 
kind. Work guaraiitm l, estimates 
gladly gi.en.— S. H. Williams, Plain- 
view. ____^-4 t.

W A.NTEI)—Obstetric work .>y i x irv- 
i«'ncc I aiToucher We give .satisfac
tion. Terms reasonable, no cain iii. n 
od off. Hr. sod >lrx. Cjrrington, 
phone 118.

WANTF.D— My old and new cusio- 
mc’'s to bring their cars to the old 
Hob Adair shop for re|>air work.— 
Ctrl Rosser. 96-4t

SF.E ME before you sell your cream. 
L. J. Warren, Phone 233.___________

FOR SALE  .AT A HAR<; MN — Fivs- 
room house and two lots a* Wavlan-i 
college, by owner. Call 304. P. O. 
Box 29V 93-tf

FOR SALK—Cotton seed. Plains 
grown, I and 2 years from Lockhart 
Alsu Acala.— T. B. Carter. 92-tf <

FOR S,\LB—Cotton n-ed fu- pleiU- 
ing. These seed were grov it in Lub
bock countv. second vesr Ma .oani, 
had the rolls run at gin, and all early 
picked. Price delivered Pta'nsiev 
$1.26 per bushol. Write or phuti^ W. 
T . Raybon, Lubbock, Texas.

FOR SALB —25 pure bred Leghorn 
hens.— See Kirby L. Vidrine, County 
Attorrwy office.________________________

COTTON SEED— 100 bushels Aca1.i, 
home grown, $1.60 per bushel.—  
Phone 638. First come firat serv.sl. 
________________________________ 96-tf

FOR SALE— Some high grade native 
grown cotton seed.— Knight Auto 
Co. 97-tf-c

W AN TE D —One thnurand auto topi 
to rebuild. Kirby I. Smith, oprvi-.tlo 
postolTice. 93-V f

WA.NTFD— Your general blacksmith-j 
Ing. disc rolling and wootlwork.-—I. 
W. Gipson A Son, 213 E. fith .St,, ulil 
Hn'iher or Lind-*ay shop. 95 rf

W AN TED —To trade some town lots 
for house to move, might buy.— A. L. 
UnfordL_______________________ 79-tf

ME before you sell your cream. 
— I . J. Warren, I*hone 233.__________

W TE N  In town stop at Rock Hotel, 
goo-l beds. Rates 6 ^  and $1.00. Oiw 
block South of Square. 96-tf

FOR .SALE— Some high grade native 
grown cotton seed.— Knighrt Auto 
Co. 97-tf-c

M ss Mabel Cornelius has resigned 
as teacher in Westside school, in the 
westc-n part of tht county. Ths 
school has three more weeks to run.

The baby o f F. E. Mangum la on 
the s'l k list.

I (H K.NEY
.April 1.3-
The ( tilar Hill sth'...-!l e.xst o f I.ocK- 

Oi-y will h.xve a new brii k and r«*in- 
fuireii c.»ncr<'fe huil.lii'T foi the n*-x. 
term. .Mr. W. O. Stark, contractor, of 
l.uckney, has l>een awarded the con
tract, and work on the building wi’ I 
begin at once. The contract calls f i 
a two-story, modern building, to b« 
brick and concrete throughout. All 
material for this new structure hat. 
b«-en purchased from lawkney dealer*.

Winford Fowler, school boy, son of 
.Mrs. D. Fowler o f Lockney, m-t 
with the painful misfortune la.>>t 
Thursday afternoon of breaking hi* 
right lower arm. Winford was play- 
int hall, catching behind the bat, when 
the hall struck his arm, breaking the 
bones. This is the third break he ha.i 
suffered, ail being in about the same 
place.

Secretary W. W. Angel of the I-oek- 
ney Cummunity Chamber o f Cop’ 
merce received this week a letter from 
the secretary o f the locating boanl 
o f the Texas Technological college, in 
which receipt o f Isjckney’s applica
tion was arknowledgt'd. Mr. Angel 
has other data from the board, amorg 
which is the demand that our brief le  
filed by not later than the 20th of 
this month.

W. F. McGhee, one o f our succcsi*- 
ful diversihention farmers, living a 
few miles north o f town, was on the 
streets Tuesday afternoon shakia/ 
hands with friends. Mr. McGh-e 
tells us that he never had better 
prospects for a fruit crop than at pre.s 
ent.

With Mr. Willard as bandmaster i 
and director, the Lockney Concert I 
Rand, which was disbanded last fall, 
has been reorganised and is now hoM-: 
ing two regular weekly practices, us-! 
ing the basement o f the Methodist 
church.

Members o f the band as recently 
organised are: Comet— Archie Crag- 
er, Koah Smalley, Douglas Middleton, 
Billie Dickinson, Floyd Huff, Manarl 
Dagley; altos— Elmer Dagley, Doyle 
Greer, Vernon Shelton; tenor— Jetf 
Collins; baratone— Mr. W illard; sax-

SPHING LAKE
April 11.— The Interscholaatic Lea- 

puc Meet met at Littlefield on Friday, 
April C, at 9 o’clock a. ni. The teach
ers of the Spring Lake school an<l a 
good many o f the .students, as well as 
several o f the patrons, were present 
during the day. No first places were 
won by this school except in tennis 
doubles, which on account o f the high 
wind had to be played on Saturday. 
Harry Axtell and June Hewett won 
first place for their school in this con
test, and will go to Lubbock, on Fri- 
«luy, .April 13fh, to play in the dis
trict meet. A  bountiful lunch was 
server! to all present by the Littlefield 
ladies, which was much enjoyeil by 
tho.se present.

The pretty modern bungalow that 
has been under construction for some 
time on Charlie Jones’ fann, two miles 
north o f Spring I..ake, is now complet
ed. Mr. Jones and family n'oveil into 
their new home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Linville were 
shopping in Plainview Thuri'Ulay.

Charlie Dodson is plowing so<i on 
his father’s farm near Hale Center 
this week.

Mrs. Ed White returned Thursday 
after a two weeks’ visit with relatives 
in Gunsite, Texas.

N, F’ . Cleavinger ha,s ha<l his Ford- 
son plowing so*i night an<l day the 
past week on the quarter section of 
land east o f Spring I.ake that he re
cently sold to a gentleman from Okla
homa.

Jesse Cleavinger accompaniesl Rev. 
Mackenzie to Hurley Suinlay after
noon.

Mrs. U. E. Barton gave a delight 
ful turkey dinner Sunday morning 
honoring the fifteenth birthday o f 
Beulah Cleavinger. The hostess was 
assisteil by .Mrs. P. L. Cunningham. 
Those present at the dinner were: 
Misses Beulah Cleavinger, Ethel Lin
ville, Aileen Hewett, Willie and Vera 
Cunningham and Hattie Mae Barton;' 
Messrs. Harry Axtell, Elmer Cleuv-' 
Inger, June and Wayne Hewett,' 
George IJnville and Edgar Barton.

Frank Cooper, in shooting a beef 
got accidentally shot in the hand. 
While veiy painful, it is not serious,
I * ‘.l.i'ic were no bones broken.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
A T  PLA IN V IE W , IN THE .STATE OF TEXA.S, A T  THE CLOSE OF BUSI
NESS ON A P R IL  3rd, 1923.

I,

0.
6.
7.
8.
10.

11.

13.

14.
15.

RESOURCES
a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, 

acceptances o f other banks, and foreign bills 
o f exchange or drafts sold with indorsement 
o f this bank (except those shown in b and c)
Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured ..........
U. S. Government securities owned: 
a Deposited to secure circulation (U . S,
bonds par value) .............................

()ther bunds, stocks, securities, etc.; ..............
Banking House, none; Furniture and fixtures 
Heal estate owned other than banking house 
Lawful reserve with Federal Re.serve Bank .. 
Cash in vault and amount due from nation

al banks ..........................................................
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and 
trust companies in the Unitetl States (other
than included in items 8, 9, and 10) ..........
Checks on other banks in the same city or 
town as reporting bank (other than Item 12)
Total o f Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 ..............
b MisceTTaneous cash items .........................
^leilemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and 

due from U. S. Treasurer .............................

TO TA L  ...................................................

666,896.94
19,836.22

35,479.04

666.896JM
19,836Jt

100,000J)0 
8.196JM 
8,000.00 

27,248.47 
34,489.90

12.393J1

16,507.81

6,578.68

2,925.64

5,000.00

$908,071.06

24,094,87

12,612.99

39,137.30

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock pai«l in ............. ......................
Surplus fund ............ .....................................
Undivide<i profits ............. ..................... .....

c Less current expenses, interest, and taxes
paid ..................................................................
Circulating notes outstanding ......................
Amount due to national banks ___ ________
Amount due to State banks, bankers, and 

trust companies in the United Stsftes and 
foreign countries (other than included in
Items 21 or 22) ................................... ........
Cashier’s checks outstanding ................. .

ToU l o f Items 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25 ...........
DcBiaad deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve 

(deposits payable within 80 days):
Individual deposits subject to cheek .......
Certificates o f deposit due in less than 30

days (other than for money borrowed) .......
Total o f demand deposits (other than bank 
deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 26, 27,
28, 29, 30 and 31 ............. ............................  450,583.20

Time Deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30 days, or 
subject to 30 days notice, and postal savings):

32. Certificates o f deposit (other than for money
borrowed) ........... .................... ..........................

Total o f time deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 32, 33, 84 and 35 .................... ...... •.
Bills payable (including all obligations rep
resenting money borroweil other than redis
counts) .. .................. ...................... ......
Liabilities other than those above statoil ....

17.
18.
19.

20.
22.
23.

?5

26.
27.

100,000.00
60,000.00

11,481.68
98,600.00
25,424.60

690
13,02244

440487.40

949540

39.
91434.67

44

91434.67

50,000.00
7,034.00

TO TAL $908,071.06

New Krhool Board Elected
In the election in Hale Center in- 

di-p<-ndent cchuul district an entirciy 
new Iroanl of truste.-s was electe.l, 
rompoHed_of .M. A. Dunn. Mrs. Will 
Prk e, J. H. Hooker, G. L. Caudle. .M. 
T. Johnson, Geo. Easley, Woody Dav
is.

District court will convene here 
next .Monday. The following are the 
grand jurors, Edwin Ramey, Sid Shef 
fy, A. C. Patton, Boyd Kuntill, C. "H. 
t'ux. A. W. Mills. Perry Scott, R. C. 
.Shiiford, R. C. Neely, Joe P. Smith, 
W. C. Overton. A. C. Barton, C. G. 
Hankins, Jim Vaughn, K Turner and 
Vern Lust. j

FOR .SALE— Some high grade native 
grown cotton seerl.— Knight Auto 
Co. 97-tf-c

STATE  OF TEXAS, County o f Hale, ss:
I, H. K. Fritz, Cashier of the above-nameri bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement is true to the best o f my knowlerlge and belief.
H. R. FR ITZ, Cashier.

Subscriber! and sworn to liefore me this 6th <lay o f April, 1923.
R. H. KNOOHUIZEN, NoU ry Public.

CORRECT-Atte.st: R. W. O’KEEFE, W. A. DONALDSON, ROBT. M. MA- 
LONE, Directors. __

Dr.W . H .BALLEW
Osteo’'‘nthic Phv.sici:in

26-28 Grant Blilg.
Succos.mr to Dr. K. J. Clements 

Both Phones 637The Plainview Hole!

PANHANDLE PRODUCE COMH i
< ► 
< ► 
< ► 
«•

Under New Management, is in the Market < |
r ►

for Poultry, Eggs, Cream, Hides and Wool. |

I PAN H AN D LE PR O D U CE  COM PAN'Y
Phone 547

FRANK HASSELL,
C. C. HARLIN,
Z. T. HUFF, Proprietors.

OPEN A I L HOI KS 
M EALS AT RECI LAR HOURS '

I'irst-Clans Rnoxis nnH Be4<* for Our 
Pr rons.

Your Patronage Appreciated |J . M. Mitchell. ^
*

C . F. SJO G R E NAuctioneer
Phone O' w'rite me for dates 

KRESS. TEXAS

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R SExclusive Undertakers &  Embalmers
Day or Night Service Auto Hearse

l^ivate Motor Ambulance, Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

Nothing agitates some people more Love is master o f the wisest, 
than telling them to keep calm. only fools who defy it.

It  isHOME 
UARin



'W ' ^  H JW U tt:j
County Federation

The Hale County Federation of 
Woman’s Clubs held its semi-annual 
neetinir at the Presbyterian churc!i 
Saturday, and a very interestinjf an<l 
profitable meetinR was held. Lunch
eon was served at noon.

Likely the press reporter will fur- | 
nish us with an extended report of 
the meetinK for Friday’s paper. ,

«  • •
Sunday Picture Shows for ’
Renelit of Hoys’ Bund ^

The New Era Club has decided to 
foster Sunday picture shows at the 
Olympic Theatre in order to rai-'e 
some money for the Boys’ Band, and 
the first show will be held next Sun
day afternoon, from 2 to «> o’clock, ' 
two sohws being given during the 
sftc •moon, at which time the bond 
will furnish the music. The program I 
for next Sunday will include a fea i 
lure, Gloria Swanson in “ Her Gilded 
Cage,’’ and a Christy comedy, t n- 
titlerl “ Hickey Hick.”  The prices of 
admission will be 10c for children up 
to 12 years and 25c for adults, and 
all the money will go to the band, ts 
I»r. Dye has given t.he theatre free -'f 
charge for the purpose.

• « •
Items of Interest
To  Club Women of District Seven

Through the solicitation o f mni.y 
o f  the prominent club women of Tex
as, Mrs. Henry Retlmond o f Corpus 
Christi, has consented to permit he** 
name to go before the Texas Federa
tion of Womens Clubs as a candi
date for the office o f president.

Mrs. Redmond has for many yeai's 
keen prominent in state club work ns 
chairman of education. Mrs. Red
mond’s candidacy is announcel by the 
Monday club o f Corpus Christi and 
she is endorsed by the other clubs of 
that city.

’The scholarships and loans commit
tee has a scholarship to offer to gir'.s 
only. It is a seventy-five dollar schol 
arship for a five months’ course in 
stenography in the Amarillo Busines;. 
College. The same to be repaid with 
in a period o f two or three years 
without interest. Mrs. Arthur H. 
Ware, chairman o f the scholarshio 
and loans committee is anxioTis to 
place this scholarship and those in
terested may address her at Ama
rillo.

The Tulia Delphian club entertain
ed the Plainview Delphian club on 
April 7 at the home o f the president, 
Mrs. G, R. Porter. Music, readings, 
and contests o f literary merit were 
enjoyed throughout the afternoon.

The clubs o f Floyd county recently 
met at their court house and organiz
ed a “ Floyd County Club.”  They are 
asking for Federation at the conven
tion at Clarendon and will surely be 
welcomed as a widenwake organiza
tion. Mrs. M. D. R.sinscy, a rural 
Wivn’in of a lility , \va<- ebc.cu presi
dent Floyd countv has eig'i re.il 
live clubs, throe o f which are feder
ated Thes logan o f the I t ’.::: Study 
C o b  is “ A Library for Floydada.” 
Tlioy have collected a larg*' number

Imvo no (lesiro to live in the 
White IIouw,” >ii>s Mr.!. Henry 
Ford, as lii'er\i«-ve<l hcr»' alnnit the 
I ■> evident la I boom for her Im.sUaud. 
• ' don't know where It stai ttnl and 

1 not even liiterr'stoU,” says Mr. 
l  ord. ' ^

and Frank Barnes, who gave a repi- 
tition of their recent speeches in a de
bate held, being “ resolverl, that a three 
mill tax should be levietl for the sup
port o f the higher state etlucational 
institutions, ami special appropria
tions by the legislature prohibited-” 
Wilbur took the affirmative amt 
Frank the negative, and their 
speeches were real gowl.

Little .Mis.s Harriet V’anderpool, 
who is a very talenteil pianist, gave 
two piano selections.

• • •

always iiiieresieu in everytmng tnat 
happens; who is forever getting a 
fresh angle and another viewpoint on 
every subject; one who hits fo lly as 
it flies and sweetens and gladdens the 
world with an unfailing sense o f hu
mor.

Age has no terror for the man who 
is that sort o f a companion to him
self. Loneliness does not exist for 
him, for if  he were by himself on a 
desert island, he would still be in the 
midst o f a brilliant- and entertaining 
society. j

Since we must always live with 
ourselves, and we cannot avoid our | 
own company as we would that o f ; 
any other bore, it is a pity that we I 
ilo not give more thought to making 
ourselves agreeable companions for | 
ourselves. Of course, the best way ' 
to ilo this is to cultivate our minds. | 

I You cannot imagine the man whose 
bruin is stored with all the storied 

' past being so afraiil to spend an eve- •
• ning with himself that he flees to the ,
I corner grocery for company. Nor can
• you picture the woman who loves to : 
read preferring to hang over the back j

. fence and gos.-dp with the next-door 
' neighbor about the number of ciiop 
bones the Joneses have in their gar- : 
huge cun. |

I Why, cultured people have the per- 
‘ petual companionship o f everyboily | 
worth knowing from Cleopatra down ' 
to the latest cinema vamp, and from ! 
Alexander the Great down to Foch.' 
Their intimates are warriors and ora- ' 
tors and statesmen and kings and 
heroes and martyrs, and they’ve got 
everything that has ever huppene<l, 
and n lot that is going to happen to 
think over, so it is just imncssible 
for them to be bored with their own 
society.

Another great resource against 
bore<lom is travel. The people who 
get so tiretl o f their own company 
that it gets upon their nerves and 
drives them crazy, are nearly always 
those who live in a rut and who nev
er get out o f it. They’ve seen noth
ing but their own little hollow in the 
ground, ami they arc

jam
p r e s e n ts

o f l.icks and hi.v-! raised [.ufficient
I nt of m”'..-V o onen ib.o library 

in •• few days. I'r.is club "  aid have 
l o  better slo ' i i .  r r con'd they do 
snor'' fo r their t'w n  ^nd their citizens 
khan to establish a library. It can 
well be merti )T>eo here that ihc stale 
l•l•r.•lly is a-jk;.'»g for a better book 
a n  loi'idation loa' it may help sn-.v’ l 
I  brnries and ii. prove their organiza
tion for service, and for an organizer 
t »  l»elp organize libraries. You c«<; 
lielp by writing or telegraphing the 
T«dIo wing;

1. The State Board of Control.
IL The House Committee on Appro 

^nation.
rt. The Senate Committee on h'- 

mnee.
MRS. PERCY SPENCER. 

Chairman Press and Publicity, 7th 
District. T. F W. C.

I vbbock, Texas.

Sleniur Class of W. B. C. Entertained
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McDonald 

graciously entertained the members 
®f the Senior clas.s o f Wayland col
lege at the beautiful home o f Mr. Z. 
T . Huff, Friday evening, -\pril 13th.

As the school year is drawing to u 
dose and we will soon all have to 
part, the decorations o f forget-me- 
■nots were very fittingly and beauti
fully carried out. Various games and 
contests were played and a very en
joyable evening was spent.

Mr. McDonald has been the tla::.s 
adviser for three years and the clam 
appreciates this and the many other-''' 
that he and Mrs. McDonald have 
shown.

«  • •
Kiwanis Club 'Will Go to Ellen

The Kiwanis club will be entertain
ed at Ellen school house tonight, and 
will put on a program. The ladies ot 
that community will serve luncheon.

•  •  *

Kotary Club
Prof. R. B. Sparks, principal o f the 

liigh school, had charge o f the pro
gram of the Rotary club at its lunch
eon today at noon. He said that as 
the athletic events o f modem schocis 
is given more notice on the outside 
than any other, yet the literary is the 

> aiore important and has the larger 
Mure in the student life, and the 
Vlainview high school has recently 

kiiised two literary clubs, which 
oarage debates, declamation, essay 

^writing, «tc. He introduced two of 
■a le  county's champion debaters, 
tbom h i^  sdteol, Wilbur Edelman

weary unto
death o f it

These who travel bring home a loot 
o f memories that make spellbinders to j 
themselves to the ends o f their days, j 
They never lack a fascinating com-1 
punion, because they have only to say 

High School Parent-Teachers to themselve.s, “ Do you remember?”
special meeting o f the Parent- and all the magic o f far places rises 

Teachers’ Association will be hold at up before their eyes, 
the high school Wevlnesday afternoon i Once in crossing the ocean, I met 
at 3 o’clock. Very important meeting on the steamer a plain and shabby j 
will be held and all persons interest- ' little woman who was vitally interest
ed in the high school are requestevi to , e<i in every detail of the ship. She
be present.

• • W
Will Hold Food Sale 

The American Legion .Auxiliary 
will hold a foo<l sale at the Cash 
Grocery store Saturday, April 21st.

told me that she was a buttonhole 
maker In a cloak factory and that she 
sat all day facing a dead wall work
ing 'outtonholes, week after week, ami 
year after year, until she felt that the 
monotony of it would drive her ma>l.

The .Auxiliary is endeavoring to | So she had taken every dollar o f her

o r y  D U

D jK c ic d  b y

dchJoni Scc^W ic]̂
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savings and made this trip to Europe. 
She was going back to her buttonhole 
making, but she said she would not 
mind now.

She wouldn’t see the uttonholes. 
She woubin’t see the blank wall. She 
would be seeing the glitter o f Paris 
streets and the glory o f cathe<lrals 
and the beauty o f lu lian  lakes. She’d 
never bore herself again as long as 
she live<l.

Another insurance against boring 
yourself is to cultivate a fad. Get in- 
tereste<l in something outsiile o f your
self. You can thrill over postage 
irtamps, and get exciteil over old 
prints, and fimi an interest that never 
palls in first editions, or some par
ticular bree<i o f china, and spend 
many a happy hour cantering along 
on your hobby.

DOROTHY DIX.• • •
Jones.Thomason

Sim  Jones o f Spring Ijike and Miss 
Ollie Belle Thomason were marrieil in 
Plainview Weilnesday. He is the son 
o f W. B. Jones o f near Center Plains, 
and she live<l in that community. They 
are very prominent young people.• • •
Won Prizes In .Amarillo 
Musical Festival

In the spring musical festival held 
in Amarillo last wi-ek under the <1‘- 
rection of the Amarillo .Music Teacti- 
e is ’ Association, the following I’lain- 
viewans won prizes: Jake Burkeu. 
firstt in bass. Ross Wingo, first it. 
baritone, and Miss Cecil MitcheP, 
h 'norable mention in soprano.

• • «
Summer Furs Again This Year 
Despite Your Objections; You’ ll 
Have to Wear ’ Em 

New York, Ajiril 10.— The gown of 
this season is not nearly so impoitant 
as the wrap.

In fact, you can make an> simnle 
company to ourselves. We are so I so* o ’ n frock do i f  you n<l<l a smart 
teilious ami tiresome ami dull that the | enough jac<iuettc or cape so that all 
thing we dread more than anything ! the attention may be focu-'sed on that, 
else on enrth is our own society. We Just what those who have always 
cannot bear to be alone, even for an : resenteil summer furs so bitterly will 
hour, and in our frantic efforts to e s - , have to exclaim about the summer 
cape from our weariness o f ourselves j fur coats is a matter o f conjecture.

raise money on this sale so that they 
might buy Poppies for DecoraCion 
Day, fr  • the soldiers’ graves in Plain- 
view cemetery, 'fhis is a worthy 
cause and every one shoubi help by 
buying their chicken.s, cakes and pies 
at this sale. •  • •
Mrs, Magill Entertains 
Sunday .School C'la-s

On Monday evening Mrs. J. S. .Ma
gill entertained her Sunday school 
class at her home on South Milwau
kee Street. About forty were present 
to enjoy the occasion.

• • •
Norfleet Trio Gives Concert

The Norfleet Trio gave a very in
teresting and pleasing musical co;i- 
cert at the city auditorium Satuni.-.y 
night, under the auspices o f the 
Clubs o f the city. The music was e >. • 
ceptionally good.

• s s
Do You Hate to Be .Alone?
He Company for Self... Doro hy 
Dix Tells How to Do It.

When Senator John Sharp Williams 
retireii from political life  at the close 
o f congress, some one asked him what 
he was going to do. He replied that 
he was going back to his old home in I 
Mississippi, to his old friends and old ; 
neighbors and to his books and his ; 
mocking birds and his flowers, and 
then he a<l<le<l:

“ I will not be lonesome, for in fill 
years I have never once bore<l my- 
fied in denouncing the fly a.s the cni- 
self.”

1 think the that mo.«t o f us will 
envy Senator Williams more than we 

I do his long and brilliant career; more 
' tha; the honors that have been heap- 
I ed upon him; more th'in his fame a..
I n stateman and an orator, will be the 
fact that he has always had an en- 

I tertaining companion in him.so’ ''.
I "lo.'t o f u.s, alas, are .=ucli poor

terial, embroidere*! in colore*! silks ' 
an<l heads. They are usually line«l | 
with brilliant red or green satin and 
have wooly rap sto match.

The jaoiuefte o f sue<ie or heavier , 
leather is extremely popular, parttcu- j 
larly when belted rather closely 
around the waist. These are usually ' 
in brilliant colors, green, royal blue 
or bright re»l. Sometimes they are 
sleeveleiis and worn with white tail- | 
ored blouses.

Full-length coats are very elaborate 
usually covere«l with embroidery or • 
braiding or outline*! with money fur| 
or pleatings o f ribbon. {

Capes are much more intricate than , 
they were last season. Most o f them 
are embroldereil an dsome are o f geor
gette crepe linetl and heavily bea4le<l.

wp re.sort to desperate devices.
We flock to see moving pictures 

whose .scenarios are written down to 
the level of idiot children. We pay 
out good money at vaudiville show) 
to listen to jokes o f the Rutherford B. 
Hayes period. We spend evenings at 
jazz places jumping about to the ring
ing o f cow bells and the beating o f

but we imagine it will be plenty.
A t any rate, the short jac()uette of 

caracul, ermine or other lightweight 
furs is going to be worn right thru 
the spring and summer, and will pro
bably be a decidedly useful garment 
despite the croakers.

A t Palm Beach and the French re
sorts the short jacquette o f printe<l

tin pans. W e consort with other in- J linen, silk or cretonne is very popular, 
dividuals, even more asinine than we These have large floral designs in un- 
are ourselves. Anything to avoid a ilaturally gorgeous colors, or over
tete-a-tete with ourselves. | grown birds, distorted shrubs or In-

Happy, then, is the man whose dian or Chinese figures— to say noth- 
mind to him a kingdom ia and who ing o f Egyption. 
is never so little as when alone. Hap- Smart sport jacquettes are made o f 
py Is he who haa within himself s loosely woven floeey white wool ma-

NOTICE TO  BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that seale-J 
bids will be received by the Comm.i- 
sioners’ Court o f Hale county up to 
one o’clock, p. m., Monday, the 14th 
day o f May, 1&23, for the purchase by 
said county o f Hale one 5-ton Holt 
Caterpillar tractor with regular equip 
ment, to be used upon the public 
roads o f said county. Bidders shall 
be required to bid on condition that 
such tractor or road machinery sha'l 
be demonstrated upon the roads o f 
said county for a period of three days 
prior to the date of awarding the 
contract, and all bids shall be address 
ed to the county judge of said countv, 
and shall he marked "SEALED  BIDS” 
and bids not so marked shall not be 
considered. The Commis.sioners’ 
court reserves the right to reject anv 
and all bids.

MEADE F. G R IFFIN .
Countv Judge, Hale County, Texa'-. 

ATTE ST:
JO. W. W A YLA N D .

County Clerk Hale County, Texas.

Announcing the Opening of Our
“SANDWICH SHOPPF

Home cooked pies, cakes, siilads, pastries and 
sandwiches served from 11 a. m. to 11 p.m.

Special Merchants* Lunch daily from 11 a. m. 
to 2 p. m.—50c

LAMB DRUG COMPANY

It’s Not What It Cnsts to Buy Feed, But What 
It ( ’osts to F'eed It. Purnia Cow Chow is the 

Most Economical on the Market Today, Be
cause it Makes More Milk.

B O N N E R - - P R I C E
PHONE 162

YOUNG MEN’S NOVELTY SUITS
Beautiful patterns in pencil stripes and checks.

WOMEN’S AND  MISSES COATS, SUITS AND
DRESSES

Priced at a Saving for this Week.CARTER-HOUSTON’S
“A  Safe Place to Trade”

I f



S P R I N S ”
MOTORING
Do you want to en

joy the pleasures of 
driving-, without that 
subconscious fear of 
s 0 m et h i n g  going 
wrong? You can elim
inate all those gas and 
tire troubles by purch
asing those t h i n g s  
here.

We have received a 
^hi])ment of brand new 
Federal Tires. O u r 
Texas gas is highly 
spoken of by all those 
who have tried it. We 
recommend it to the 
careful motorsit.

M cGLA SSO N -A R M STR O N G

H APPEN IN GS
H A PPY  UNION

April 16.— We are surely having 
some pretty spring weather, which 
is very much appreciated.

The wheat still continues to grow 
and makes one think that harvest is 
coming.

Rev. Padgett preached a very ir- 
torcsting sermon Sunday afternoon, 
and wont from here to Snyder Sun
day night.

Mrs. Byrd .Muiphy was hostess tc 
the social club meeting Friday a fter
noon. Mrs. ( ’larencc White was eii- 
rolled as a member and Mrs. .1. C. 
Fuller o f Kllen was the guest. A de
licious salad course and tea wore the 
refreshments.

Misses Th'dma ('lober and 
Mauldin of near Runningwate' 
the week end in the home of 
Callahan.

Mesdum«“s I). C. Rayley, 
Miteheli, .1. C. Fuller, Byrd Murphy, 
Noah llul.sey, .1. A. CnP-Hhaii and W. 
C. Willis attended the County Feder
al ion of Women’.c Clubs in Plainvit-w 
Snturday afternoon.

Ml. and Mr.s. Gordon Hanson of 
I’lainview, spent Kun«lay in the hoino 
of the lattei’s. »»arent.«, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Neil.

Mr. and .JVIrr.. Buford Pearson vis
ited In Pliin liew  Sunday.

Mesdunies George and Frank Harp 
'■'■oted in Hale Center Saturday

There ’’s to b«< a rream sutmei’ a‘ 
the sch(M)l heu.»" the fir«t Saturdoy 
n’ght in May. Kveryody come and 
bring your niekles. The proceeds wdi 
pc to the (. )-Operative club and base 
I all team.

The club w'll meet with M r'. I). C. 
Bayley, .April 27.

A fine baby boy was born to l̂;•. 
and Mrs. Tipton, April 15.

Rutli
spent
J. A 

R. B.

ANCHOR

Auto Row Phone 73

Will Place 10.000 t hickens 
The Ralls Chamber of Commerce 

Ians to place between five and ten 
ousand pure bred chirks with the 

farmers and their wivea about May 
1. These chirks will come 25 to eaili 
family and can be paid for this co.-n- 
ing fail. The chicks will cost from 
$4 to S5 for 25 according to the brei-l 

panted.

Good luck depends largely upon 
how hard you work to get IL_________

Still Remenihers Plainview Trees 
Iju t  year when the W’est Texas 

Chami>er o f Commerce converrtion me* 
at I’ lainview, the thousands o f trees 
ni that hustling little city were white 
wr.ihisl from the ground to a height 
o f several feet. The effect was splen- 
did. The whitewash enhance*! the 
twuuty o f the trees immensely, and 
serve*! to accentuate the well-forese«l 
coiiilition o f Plainview.- Abilene Re
porter^_________________________________

THE SELZ »S1X 
NOT AN AUTOMOBILE-BIIT 

A SHOE

W E  M A K E  LESS, but sell more.
It is true we make less money on each pair 

o f Selz *^Six Shoes we sell.
But the (luality is so good our customei’s 

reix?at and tell their friends.
So we sell more Shoes in the long run, and 

that makes up for the close profit.
But we couldn’t do it if the Shoes didn’t 
ck us up.

A  SHOE FOR EV E R Y  TASTE
We specially invite an inspection by every 

man on Dollar Day.

CHARLES R E I N K E N
eXOTHING AND SHOES

April 15.— Thin community receiv
ed another nice growing rain Wed- 

. neitday night which makes the wheat 
in these parts look up and we now 

I have a fine t-easun for planting. Some 
have planted corn.

Our Sunday school had a very good 
enrollment today and a very goo*l in
terest shown in it.

Mr. and Mrs. Tolar and family with 
Hick and Clarenie Morehead ol 
Sci«-nce Hill visile*! in the I>eekliter 
home Sunday evening.

.Mr. an*l Mrs. Bayley o f Happy Un
ion visited their ton, Cheston, an*! 
family Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fesal and dau
ghter, Isah«‘l, were in Hale ('enter 
Saturtlay.

Mr. and Mrs. R** “ *-s and d.iughter, 
B*anrh, o f near Hal* Certe.* visile*! 
onr .Sunday school S in«lay.

Mr. and Mrs Kmeit ” ar*is *)f near 
i ale ( ' *nter vis t**d W’ . R. Ftsnl and 
faiiidy '.'nesds*-

.Mrs. S. K. lan-kliter visit***l her dau
ghter, Mas. Vollie Fort, m*ar ('enter 
Plains Tus*iay.

('keston Bayley was transacting 
business in Hale Center Friday.

Hardy l.ouallen was looking afte* 
buaiiness in Hale Center Friday.

The play given at the Anchor 
I school house b'riday night, by th ■ 

M*»oper school, entitle*! "The Prairie 
Rose," was well attended and enjoyed 
by all who attended and was well 
worth the priire it c*>at to hear it.

There were some from Hale Center 
Bartonsite, Norfleet, and Center 
Plains at the play given Friday night 
at the school house by the Hooper 
school.

Rev. Palmer o f Hale ('enter wi'l 
preach for us next Sunday, that being 
his regular appointment, the 4th .Sun 

! day in the evening at 3 o’clock.

PbTTKRSBlRG

April 17.— We received a nice show 
er yestenlay evening. It seems al 
most sure that wheat will make good
now. Ganlena are coming this w a y ....................... , .
an*l soon we will have vegetables, (banking

Drs. P. E. Bemdt and C. D. W of 
fonl left Sunduy for F-ort Worth to ' 
attend the state dental association 
convention. ^

Geo. S. Fairris is in Lubbock today 
on business.

J. W'. Clifford o f Jennings, La., is 
expected to arrive tomorrow to visit 
his father-in-law, L. H. Capell. Mr. 
Clifford and family expect to move to 
Plainview about June 1.

L. D. Rucker went to Lubbock Sun
day morning.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. C. Mare o f Lub
bock are here today.

F. W. Uenham of Lubbock is in 
town today.

T. H. Knighton o f Canyon waa 
here lesterday.

Ernest Huffman o f Muleshoe was 
here yesterday.

Mrs. A. Vanlloweling went to 
Amarillo this morning.

Miss Martha Brown is in Lubbock 
today.

Mrs Chas. .Scot*, Mrs. J. B. Gilli
land, Mrs. Geo. Lvnn, Miss Maxwell 
and H. f). Roden spent Sunday i;i 
Canyon, attending a Christian Scien
tist lecture.

Mr.s. p. E. Berndt and child are in 
Ralls visiting relatives.

.Mrs. L. B. W’ right and two child
ren o f Eastland are guests of iiei 
mother, -Mr.s. .1. K. Millwee.

Mrs. R. B. Hulen returned last 
week from a stop o f nearly two years 

iting lu-r daughters in Ft. Mo.o- 
roe, Va., West Point and Ft. Terry, 
N. Y.

.Mr. and Mr.s. Emmett Moses have 
gone on a trip in their car to Califor
nia, and will be away a month.

Hal Gi.st of Dallas arrived Suntlay 
to visit his brother-in-law, W. J.. 
Mitchell. He formerly lived in Plain- 
view.

Paul Frye and famiily have return
ed to Plainview. He has been em
ployed with an ele<rtrical store in 
Roswell.

people with a 2 oVlock dinner Sun 
day. Quite a nice time was reported 

The teachers and a few o f the pu
pils attenil**d the try out at Lubbock 
Friday. We regret that our boys did 
not win.

Mrs. J. W. Peacock, who died in 
Plainview Thursday, mas buried hero 
Friday.

Farm Implement Prices Increases 
With the return o f prosperity tlio 

prices of farm implements are in
creasing in price, especially cultivv.- 
tors and listers. Recently several of 
the manufacturers advanced their 
prices 15 per cent, and this week an
other increase o f 10 per cent was 
made.

Gave Radio ('unrert
Will Dowden, of Dowden Hardware 

Co.. eroct"d .a radio receiving static*: 
at Liberty school house and Fridr.y 

during the communi*v meeting 
gave a very pleasing wireless cor. 
«•* r*.

Fc
of

the

President Story o f the Santa 
rairoad system says the Plains 
Texas is the coming empire o f 
Southwest, and due to experience 
wonderfully rapid development. Wirh 
fine crops this year his prophecy will 
hecome a reality next fall.

No. 1352
Official .Statement o f the Financial 

C*indition o f theGuaranty State Bank
at Petersburg, State o f Texas, at the 
ilose of business on the 3rd day ni 
April, r*23, publishe*! In the Plain- 
view News, a newspaper printe*! and 
published at Plainview, State o f Tex
as, on the 17th day o f April, 1923.

RESOURCES 
Loans an*l Discounts, 

fiersonui or collateral 
Overdrefts

which will be greatly appreciated.
M. J. Gregory has returned from a 

trip to Ia»s Angeles.
Mirs Lily Dendy entertained a few 

o f the young people in her country 
borne Satunlay evening.

Miss Alwilda .Noble was the guest I 
jo f  Miss Haxel Mayo Sunday. T h a . 

Noble family are now making thoir 1 
h*>me on their farm near Estacado. j

PftiTsburg and Mt^Coy p!.iy*sl th* ir * 
second has-* bull game here Friiiay 
afternoon. The visitors ;'.;ff,'rcd j. 
f«ron*l *Iofp.at.

.Mrs. A. (). Gre;roiy had ns her 
gu'-'ts Sunday Mr. and Mis. Sam 
Darby, .Mr. and Mrs. Albert Darby 
rnil Miss Lena Darby.

Tlie ('la iitor home was a scene of 
joy an*l pleasiir* Saturday afternoon, 
when Mrs. L. ('. Claitor and Mrs. M.

I J. Gregory *'ntertnine*i lomplinien- 
tr.ey to Mrs. S:*in C. Ma.ron. Each | 
l.nly that came brougiit a gift until I 
soon “ a showe*-’’ had fallen inside the 
dining room. Mrs. Mason was then 1 
invited in to see the nice presents. 
The surprise was appreciated. Those ! 
assisting in the shower were Mm*.s. | 
J. W. Allen, Sr„ Allan Waddill, W. E. 
Dendy, Robert Gregory, Clarence 
Thorpie, L. Blevins, Chas. Joiner, J. 
W. Allen, Jr., Herman Hegi, Ben f .  
Allen, W. E. Hegi, R. A. Jeffries, Li!- 
bum S. ClaTtor, A. O. Gregory, R. Q. 
Davis, Mat Gregory, M. J. Gregory, 
L. C. Claitor, Misses Jessie and Lila 
Johnson, Mererlith Lewis, Mavis 
Smith, Annie Hegi, Lily Dendy, A m y ' 
Gregory, and ChasL Joiner, J. W. 
Bradford and C. D. Hnghea. |

Mra. Chaa. Scholor antartainad the 
achool facuKY and a few of the young

hou.se)
Furniture an*l Fixtures . 
Due for other Bank.s and 

Hankers, and cash on 
hand

I Inter*‘st in I)epositor.s’
j Guaranty Fund ..........
' As.ses.snient I>epositors’ 
j Guaranty Fum!

$33,152.54
167.52

I..300.00 
1,200.00

5,713.26

450.00

4G2.46

TO TAL $42,445.78

LIABILITIE.S
Capital Stock pai*l in . $15,000.00
Undivideit Profits, n e t ......  1,428.48
Due to Banks and Bunk- 

er.s, subject to check net 1,731.!I4 
In*livi<lual deposits, sub

ject to check .................  13,783.27
Time Certificates of Deposit 109.80
C.ashirr’.s checks ............  392.29
Bills Payable and Re*li.s- 

counts ....    10,000.00

TO TAL .....................  $42,446.78

Forty Per Cent of the Pigs Born in the Uni
ted States Every Year are Lost. This is 
mainly on account of ignorance in the matter 
of feeding. Purina Pig Chow is balanced to 
keep the little pigs coming from the start 
and raising to a quick and profitable matur
ity.

You don’t need to take our word for it.
Try it and prove it for yourself.
Every time you lose one of the new born 

pigs, you lose profit. Raise all of your pigs 
by feeding Purina Pig Chow. We sell it.

B O N N E R - P R I C E
PHONE 162

H A I L  INS U R A N C E
In companies with reputation for prompt 

and liberal settlements. Settlements made 
in the field— adjusters always in the territory

HEMPHILL & HARKEY
Grant Bldg. Phone 531

TRE.ASURER’S  Q U A R T E R LY  R EPO R T
Report o f J. M. Johnson, County Treasurer o f Hale County, Texas, o f Re

ceipts and Expenditures from January 1st, 1923, to March 31st, 1923, in
clusive:

JURY FUND, 1st Class
Balance last report ..........................................  !
To amount received since last r e p o r t ............ $ 5,144.30
To amount transferred from other Funds, since la.st

Report ............. . ........................
Amount to Balance.............................

Totals ............. ....................................... ...... - ......... 5,144.30
Balance ........................................................... ........ 1,914.37

363.73

2,876.20
1,914.37

5,144.30

ROAD AND  BRIDGE FUND, 2d Class
Balance last R ep ort....... ............... 1,278.18
To amount receive*! since last report ...............  20,912.49
By amount paid out since last reiiort. Ex. “ B” ........
Amount to balance ....................................

Totals . 
Balance

22,1J>0.67
14,770.82

7,419.85
14,770.82

22.190.67

G ENERAL COUNTY FUND, 3d ( lass
Balance last Report .......................
To amount received since last report ......
By amount paid out since last report. Ex. “ C"
By commission on amount received ...............
Amount to ba lance..........................................

Totals ....................................................
Balance ....................................................

1,626.92
28,334.35

29.961.27
16.948.27

COURT HOUSE AND  JA IL  FUND, 4«h Class
Balance last r e p o r t ............. ............................
To amount receive*! since last report .............................  8,364.98
By amount paitl out since last report. Ex. “ D”  ..........
Amount to balance

T o ta ls .........................................................................  8,364.98
Balance ...................................................................... 7,680.23

Balance last report 
Amount to balance

Totals .. 
Balance

E STR AY  FUND, 5th Oau
6.30

6.30
6.30

11,845.04
1,167.96

16.948.27

29.961.27

625.75

684.75 
7,680.28

8,384.98

IV ' 

6.80 

6.30

S IN K IN G  FUND, 6th Class

.STATE OF TF]XAS,
County o f Hale.
We, E. B. Shankle, as president, and 

R. A. Jeffries, as cashier of said bank, 
each o f us, do solem nlyswear that 
the aliove statement is true to the 
best of our knowIe*lge and belief.

E. B. SH ANKLE, President 
R. A. JEFFRIES, Cashier. 

Subr-cribe*! and sworn to before me 
this 10th day o f April, A. D., 1923. 
(Seal) CLAUDE POWER,

Notary Public Hale County, Texas. 
CORRECT— A T T E S T :

N . M. BELL,’ ’ '
C. D. HUGHES,
M. J. GREGORY, Dtrectora.

Balance last report ..................... 23,839.59
To amount received since last report ............... 189.68
Amount to balance ......... ............................ 24,029.27

T o ta ls ..............  ................ .......... 24,029.27 24,02SU27

S. H. F U M ), 7th ClaHK
Balance last report ............................ 521.89
To amount received since last report ........................ 7,273.73
By amount paid out since last report, Ex. “ G” ........... 100.00
Amount to balance .................................................... ...... 7,696.«a

Totals ..................................................................... 7,795.62 7,795.62
Balance ........................................ 7,695.62

PRE( IN CT 1 F U M ), 8th Class
Balanc elast report ............................................. 2,923.00
To amount received since last report ............................ 9,388.87
By amount paid out since last report; Ex. ‘ ‘H ’’ ....... 636.57
.Amount to balance .......................................................... 11,675.80 %

Totals ...................................................................... 12,311.87 '.'3n .87
Balance .............. .................... .... 11,675.30 {

R E C APITU LATIO N -i
Jury Fund B a lan ce....................................................... $ 1,914.37
Road and Bridge F'lind Balance .................................. . 14,770.82 [
General County Fund Balance ................................ ...... 16,948.27 J
Court House and Jail Fund Balance .......................... 7,680.23
Estray Fund Balance ..................................... ................ 6.30 .

$41,319199

$41,319.99 $41,819.99

Precinct 1 Fund Balance .................................................  11,675.80
S. H. Fund Balance ..........................................................  7,695.62
Sinking Fund Balance................................... - .................  24,029.27

TH E STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hale.

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared J 
M. Johnson, County Treasurer of Hale County, who bdng hy me duly sw en ,

* upon oath, says that the within and forgoing report It true and correct.
J. M. JOHNSON, County TreMuier. 

Sworn to and suboerlbod before me, this 10th day at April, lOSl.
<8BAL) JO. W. WAYLAND. Gtoi^

County Otout llniB Comty, VRM.V
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COTTON SEED
We have a car o f pure genuine Mebane 

and Karch Cotton Seed, coming frPm Lock

hart and are booking orders for delivery on 

arrival. It pays to plant the best and you 
should see us before buying. Better be safe 

than sorry.

FARMERS ELEVATOR CO.
PHONE 240

—And Their Mother is Only 35

Mrsv. o. I>. Onltuii. at Valdosta. Ca.. ag? So, la the mother of Iboat* 
Veil (leautlfiil eliililrtHi. the oldent 15 .vears and the youngest 14 montli!'. 
Vhil.v one |>ulr of tviiiis U iucUiilcU. lira. Ualtoti la lielicved to be tho 
yriNiugetd mother of teu.

OFFICE
Typewriter Ribbons, all kinds. 
Typewriter paper 
Second Sheets 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers. * 
Rulers, Pencil Clips 
Rubber Bands, all kind 
Library glue, mucilage, ink 
Blank books, all kinds 
Stenographers’ Note Books 
Loose Leaf memo* books 
Memo books 
Pencil snarpeners 
Paper Waste baskets 
I.«tter trays 
Oummed labels.
Rubber Daters; iStamp Pads 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper Listeners, all kinds 
Jjetter ami Invoice files. 
Cards and Envelopes 
Paper hooks and files 

Thumb tacks
a • •The Plainview

CUJBBING RATES

Mitse* Grftduatr^n to Attend bick Cow

The Plainnow New* sne year
«IMJ the Dallas Semi-W>‘ekly News
■or year ----------------.....--------- $.3.26

The Plainview News on« year
•nd Amarillo I ’ eiiy New* one yeai
to r  ---------  $9.28

The IMiiin.’ir.'* News jne yaai
aiHi H HOs... ■ '• Star .. $2 86

Hhitewaiih
Here’ .s how to ma,te whi'.ewr.sh fr *  

tme on tree';— a formula that has bee 
requested h\' m?nv reailer.i:

Four prrt'; l i fe .
One par* ‘ clt.
M iv with wa er rntil it reache.i 

snilk-’ ike c.'n i tcnc” .
Apply to trees wi h bni'h.
A  hamlfii! o f g'ue and sixteen bic.i- 

loride tablets to each gallon will pro
tect the trees a.,ainst pa-.-asitic grow- 
tlM and insects.

I 1.1 WfiijTiT. of I Hiyle.'.tf.nvii. I*a.. 
rr<<;r viiirs aco an iminigriini to 
.tio.'.-4.ii. \rorkiMl Imr-! for cradiis- 
liiM liny at Agriridtnril College. 
Ttd iii.v look sli'U oil 111.' eventful 
•iiorr.liig «o Otto stayed w ith her un
til aae was out of danger—which was 
t'Op late for. him to don hia new

TBELÎ 'AîTmT̂CA M PA IG N  NOW
EVERY EFFORT SHOULD 

•M.VDE TO K IL L  THE.M 
E ARLH

BE

The State Board o f Health is jus.i- 
fied in denouncing the fly as the uni
versal enemy o f mankind. These in
sects breed preferably in horse ma
nure, human excreta, decaying ani
mal and vegetable matter or other 
kinds o f filth will serve. These pests 
can not reproduce without filth.

Flies are prodigious breeders and 
voracio'.is feeders. In his quest for 
food, ti.. *iy visits sputum, cuspidor.'’ , 
human 1. '.i, manure piles, garbage 
cans, swill 'virrels, decaying animal 
carcasses i. d everything that is 
nasty. In this way, he becomes filled 
with germs inside and out, and the 
fly specks which he detiosita arc lad
en with germs. Among the germs 
which he carries are nut only those of 
typhoid, diarrhea and tuberculosis, 
but also those of septicaemia fiom 
putrid infections, and anthrax from 
partially decomposed diseased hides, 
to which he resorts to satisfy his de 
praved appetite. A ll these germs, 
with the contents o f the swill barrel, 
may be adherred to his wings, body 
and feet when he comes without in
vitation, into the house and shakes 
himself upon the sugar or takes a 
bath in the milk.

To destroy this enemy, the State 
Health Officer, Dr. W. H. Beazley, 
has laid down the following simple 
rules:

Destroy the breeding places, re
move all manure piles at least once a 
week and sprinkle borax over the 
ground. Starve the fly by refusing to 
feed him out o f the garbage pail or 
other decomposed material on the 
premises. Barricade your hous<- 
against this insect by screens. In
vite him into fly traps. Entice him 
into sticking paper or to imbibe of 
poison. Never permit flies to enter s 
sick room, and see that the above 
.'pecifleations are followed out by 
your neighbors. Encourage the in
stallation o f sewerage systems, th* 
abatement of privey vaults, the sys 
‘.iinatic collection o f cointrurity gar 
bage and the disposal by incinerution 
instead of dumping.

Food handlers are especially rau- 
*.ii>!icd to protect their food* s'.'a*nst 
flies, while dairymen may be respon
sible for much sickness through the 
chumming o f the fly with the milk 
man in the milk room.

Our husinis.s streets and side walks 
should be kept espe ially clean drr- 
ing the warm months. The presente 

' o f flies is an index of insanitatioo, 
for there can be no flit»s without filth

FORMER I’ LM N V IE W  R A M ) MA.N 
IS AGAI.N IN TRO FBLK

^ t ’lark suit and grac*e the i^atform.

That’s Fair Enough 
She— “ What is the shape o f a kiss 7" 
He— “ I dunno— but give me one and 

we’ll call it square.’ ’

H e only is great who ha.i the habit 
a»f greatness— who. after performing 
what none in ten thousand could ac- 
eanplish, pa.sses on, like Samson, and 
ten* neither father nor mother about 
K.

• An honest mind is not in the power 
o f a dif.honrst mind: To break Rs 
peace there mu.st be some guilt of 
I »ciousre.s.';.

Thfl happiness, o f mankind is the
'  and truth is the knowl-

e<lge o f the means.

Motor Speeds for 600 Hours

Cluick Murk on Part of .More Mana
ger llloi'ks Check Man's 

■Activities

As a result o f goinl detective work 
on the part o f the proprietors o f Sim
on & Landauer, clothiers, (ieorge A. 
W rigid, allege<l bad check worker and 
wanteil in Cedar Rapids, was arrestetl 
by (ifficer Harry Rainm at 3:30 
o’clock yesterday afterroon. 

j Wright nttempteil to cash a check 
for $1S at the S. & L. store about 2 
o’clock yesterday in payment for some 
merchandise. The check was made 

I out on a bank in Iowa City.
I M. I.andauer, one o f the store pro
prietors, asked the man to leave the 
check and call a little later. He ilid 
so, and left. The firm at once got in 
touch with the Iowa City bank over 
long distance, when they Iearne<l that 
the man hail hail an account in the 
liank there, but had withdrawn it. 

j While this information was being 
secured, Norman Landauer had l>een 

I “ shadowing” Wright. He traceil him 
to the C., D. & M. interurban station, 
where he watcheil him buy a ticket to 
Clinton. *

I As soon as the message from Iowa 
City was received Mr. lainrauer told 
Officer Harry Ramm, on traffic duty 
at ThirtI and Brady streets, and the 
two went to the station. Wright was 
getting his shoes shineii at the time, 
and turneil a vivid scarlet when he 
saw the officer approach.

I A t the station Wright declared that 
' he had had money in the Iowa Cit,v 
tank and denied any intention to de
fraud. Soon after his arrest it was 
leameil that he had given a similar 
check for $39.50 at the M. L. Parker 

j Co. for a dress He refuseil to tell 
I what he had done with it, hut d post
age registry can! in his pocket gave 
|K)lice the desired information. At 

j the postofflee it was learned that the 
e.resR had been addresseil to a young 
woman in Des Moines, presumably 
W right’s sweetheart. Confronted with 
with this fact, Wright paid the store 
for the dress.

Although the state ha.s a good case 
o f false pretenses against Wright, it 
was decided to surender him to Cellar 
Rapids authorities, where apparentl> 
a much stronger case has lieen pre- 
pareil.— Iowa City Newspaper.

O. A. Wright was formerly a band
master and painter in Plainview, and 
i i  well known here.

i>oeni^ U N a E  JO H N
I f  I  was makin’ scjcKtlona, which I  seldom attempt to do, 

I  might remark that old friends is giner’ly safer’n new. . . . 
I f  you feel that Spring is upon us, remendier this sage advice: 
Bo slow to part with yer fuzzies, till you’ro fcclin’ tho need 

of ice.
SPRING I f  I should admonish m.v neighbors, which
W A R N IN G  I hardl.v expect to try, I ’d start with the 

freaks of weather, from now till about July, 
— an’ I ’d sorter dwell on the danger of takin’ a blasted cold, 
i f  you peel off the winter fuzzies, because they’re a trifle 
old. . . .

I f  I was disposed to orate on matters of health in spring, 
I  might refer to the changes that April is hound to bring; 
an’ the crime of elippin’ yor whiskers a month and a half 
too soon, is as fatal us sheddin’ yer fuzzies before i t ’s the 
tenth of June.

H O M E Y
PHILOSOPHY

Ah, tho Joy of childhood!—to 
romp, to swim, to fish, to play, to 
whllB away tho live long day fill
ing the Hturchouse of the iiiliiU with 
iiieiiiorlcR that la.xt through life. 
And youth— the tlirlll at vision—x 
life, Its |)UMxll’lli t'H, Its (Niteiitlul- 
Itios, the e.xpHiiilhig Intellect, the 
virility of the lio'ir, the ardour of 
sweet eoiiipHnt'" 'ili>, the birth of 
love. And in' • uge— the satis
faction of l e . impIlMhiiieiit, the 
rounding out, the home, the pride 
III .•rreatioii, the honor of res|ionsi- 
! '' V, of giihiniu'e to the young.

"I age—reiMw, the vision of the 
Ni'tttng sun, ri'tlei'tloii of the day 
well N|M‘iit, the task iierformed, the 

j ktiidly word, the di*ei>«»r understsiid- 
I lug of humanity. Tired? Comes 
I the day of laiHsing, the end of

Iwearlmsix. the entry Into the great 
new world.

omi
Others can bring .\ou up eari'fnlly: can give you 

niiilpmeiit mid isliientloii, but at the end there Is Imt 
one iHiwer that deiTts's lor or against our sneei‘ss, and 
that Is yoiirseir.

.Stevenson ssld. ••One man I had to make gissl. 
Myself. All others I have to make happy— If I ••an.*'

Yourself Is your dlnst |s>liil of eoiitaet with the 
world and those slsnit you. Yourself Is the (siliit 
that Missis stiid.v and adjustment liecsuse the world 
by nil tlie laws of physles and uielaphyies Is tiound 
to reat'l ti|H)ii yon as yon alTect It.

Were It not for the r**al serious bnslneiw of train
ing and I'riiigliig the I rst out of yourseK. tlie biisliiena 
of lirlngliig ha|ipliiesM out of this world would le  
automat le,

.\s the world has gron-ii ismiplex. more nnil nwire 
sMidy of tlie relation of eneh Individual to hts sur
roundings >iaa I eel I iie<s>ssary.

There an* <s>r:alii ipialltli s that letimg to yiai yisir- 
is'lt. Yoiir most devotisl friend rsniiot forts* them on 
you. Your most releiitli*s.s enemy ’ siiiiot lake them 
away. They are a fns* gift of to ir liilierllsins*

If  your birth has Us*n niggardly with these qiialltles. 
then nil (Onr life yon work to disadvantage l>iit If your- 
teir be lu slly of the right spirit, you will triumph 
nnvwnr.

There are iiiifort' *c. Ill-liorti smils who come Into 
the World with t'l ; i.* rltngi* of srif iieis'ery stol«*n 
from llicm. ’I'i'v. , .• I n I'ooi cd to I •* a drain on 
humanity and a burden to their fellowincn. They

Copy l ight, r.'2o. by

Your SuccoM 
u  Within Yourself

may have iiimiy gifts of lirllliaucy ami jsiwer, hut they 
are like a fine and delicate iiihcUIir* that cannot Ua 
I'lsordiniiltsl Into pr’ slnetlve isiwer.

This Is an age of allisupl to study oneoelf with the 
Idea of making oneself of iisi* to olhera. More ami 
more religions ci*nter on the ntsvaslty and duty of 
lieliiK rlght-iiiliMlrd.

You say, su|s*rnolaUy, “ My duly In thin world la to 
other*—not to myself.” The truth la your pre-eminent 
duly In this world Is just to yiNirorlf, Only by doing 
the rery highest l>est for ymiiwelf can you do the very 
highest tieat for others.

.No man i-an teach iiiathematlcs who haa not hiB)- 
self tiiaslcred inalbematlcs. Yon can only teach aatnia- 
omy BO far ss^vou have atudlrd the olory of tb« 
■tara

Yiai cannot h’ i>e to make others ctieerful until you 
have made clieerriiliiesa your habit g You rannol give
aympalhy until you have arq 

Knierson Ikald that the tsytt 
colli*ge was a nsiin to h*

Every wise man. Ilka 
where he s'smla hecanie. 
for lnvol«*e. Take atockj 
.lour shell)*s you find yoer 
oth<*ni U'low. or your jars 
loon* of lh)s«e cniiimc< 
ms*4l them In make 
therefore gooil to othero.

It I* only the p«H>rly niaa who 
Richard Lloyd Jones.

c dLU^ ̂ lir y oHt« k  (1 
yourselffg'ood to

thy.
ijr giA out of

ant. knowa 
‘orth o f pauoe 
ôn reviewing 
lilcratlun for 

ty,'|ie emiHy, get 
y^otorehoune. You 

yourself and

of aelf-atudy.

i

Propriety is an inilis|>en.<iahle me- I.ittle* minds are hurt by little Ihseretion o f .speech la more then 
campaniment o f grace. things, great minds rise above them. | elmiuence. ^

—  -- --------------- I More o f our worries ceme from V^oman is most perfect when nioM
M'*’i sre n*vc' - o II' cl* *o " .• ’ -* • v * 'i ' t*v’ n from w'ilhout. womanly. '

iiue t'lin rightly as when t! cy <ii russ 'V .. „n „ ’ .| dog barks he gi\e* K*|»ect little from him who U rich 
it freely. '  uir. «r'. in promises.

Omigosh
Phone Operator— “ Number please?" 
Nate Nut.t— “ Grapefruit eight, one, 

two-.Sour.”

To 'act 'with common'Rcffse.’ accrird" 
>ng to the moment, is the best wis
dom.

h
U S E  urn  W A f l T  A f l S

The News carries more Want Ads than any otli- er newspaper on the South Plains. There is a reason for this: Want Ads in the News get the results, for the News reaches the people of this section, and an adv. costs onlv a few cents.
If you have anything you wish to sell, trade, rent or if you want to buy, trade for or what not, you can find someone who will do business with you, if you put a Want A dv. in the News.

THE COST IS S M A L L -T l RESULTS BIG i j

The rate is 15 words or less 15c per issue. Each additional word Ic.

r ’
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MUST REST IN CHINESE SOIL l ALL PREFER MAN AS “BOSS”
I

No Son of tho Flowo'y Empiro Al- 
lowod to Remain Parpotually In | 

a Foreign Crave. I
It It not iHtrhapH Ki>nvrnlly known, { 

_ ^ iit  no Clilnunmn'H rt>iimliiM I'ouialn in- j 
di^tlnitely on forolt'ii huII. At tho west
coaet wliore <'IiIiu'ko uro niuch mure 
Dumerou* tiiiin In tlu> Ki)Ht, I'lilncee 
cotueterlos are Iiitko and there are IoIh 
of them. In tlie Kraveyanl Is a large, 
hollow cement ilome with a amall hole 
Juet above a email altar table, riuaks, 
or email tapers, are burned euntlaimlly 
on this altar during a burial eereiuuiiy 
and the obJ‘*ft 1» t<» ilrive the evil 
spirit Into the dinue and hold him 
there until the remains an* Interred. 
From the time the nmly leaves the 
house until It la co\eied, prayer laiiwrs 
aro continually In the air. ’nu*se pa- 
pt>ra are punched with numerous small 
holes, and the belief Is that the bud 
spirits must creep through each of 
these hcles before they cun enter the 
Is sly.

l*oflo«llcnlly the hones of the do- 
(i.ifted are dlsinti'rr<‘d and imcked In 
small caskets, on all the IV and o. 
Ilnora are se«1lons devotwl entirelv to 
the carrying of these small, boiii‘-niled 
caskets, back to tliliia for tliial rein
terment. No t ’IdiK'se bones are kiiow- 
litgly allowtHl to remain <mi fon'lgn s<dl.

Thus C'hln.'i Is a land of gniveyardi 
and the greatest <llt1lculth*s fmind hy 
railway cumpaides hiilldlng In China 
Is to avoid disturldng Uiv reiimlns of 

^  Chlna'a honored dead.

TOOTH OECAY OUE TO BREAO

I

tan

ich

Eshauativs Espsrlmtrtts Hava Ab
solved Sweats From Blamo Which 

Has Boon Attached to Thom.

The general lodief that the consuni|s 
tion o f Jams, jellies and such sweets 
aro reaptsisUde fur the progress of de
cay In our teeth, has not been borne 
out by esiMWliueiits wldcli «e re  made 
at the hygienic Institute of the Is*lpslc 
university, ttn the other hand It was 
Indtcateil that bread was responalbla 
for Bucli iroublee. Tills was shown 
by taking perfectly s«Hiad t«*etli and 
coating them with wax. Into which an 
a|>erture was made al laie |siliit or 
another, and lhes<* were then subjecte'l 
to an Imnierslon in a mixture of bread 
and saliva at a tein|>eralun> of HT de 
greee t'eiillgrade. ,\t the etui of :Cl 
days many of ilie teeth showe<l sigiit 
of softening at the exiM.scd |Mdiits; 
while S3 day* later all showed tlio 

*^sofb-idng signs. At the end of I'.'l 
* '  days comple'ely develo|Msl imrlcs was 

dev«lo|s><l In all the t>s*lh under ex;>erl- 
ment \  elmtlar test with Jams and 
Jellies resulttsl In a comidele vlndbT- 
tlon of the sweets, for the same length 
of time showed that the fruit aclils 

^  and the p«Tfuiii>s| acids itf the pri • 
^  serv«i had no effect u|m>ii the teeth 

whatever.

Workers of Doth Sexea Practically
Unanimous—Women Too Fond of 

Finding Fault, Claim.

r>uiHng your working hours, would 
you rather have a man or a woman for 
a boss! This question luia been asked 
In Chicago, with replies that are unani
mous in their tenor. You can probably 
guess tho answer.

A iniddle-nged advertising man says 
he prefers to work for u man, hecause 
a man dc?sn’t want to he bossed by u 
woman, anyhow. Herlously, he says, a 
man Is more likely to he solid, stuhle 
and husIneHslike, while a woman le 
more prone to he temp<‘raiiiental and 
to “uid the iiart of the nuMlern woinun,'* 
whatever that Is.

The men are not alone In this view, 
it np|s‘iirs A young wonmn artist 
says she would rather he hosAed hy a 
man, any day. A man, she says, from 
the depths of her experience, will not 
find us :miny faults with your work us 
a woman will. A woman will scnitlnlze 
every Hii):b‘ and try to lind something 
to eomplulii about, whih* a man will 
simply let It go for what Ifs  wortl>— 
lierhupH, though she d<s>s not sav so. In 
resigiusl despair of getting anything 
better, iloreover, this girl has found 
out that men will pay more than 
wotnt>n.

Then there Is the <qdnh>n of H Stu
dent, who bus not yet gone to work, 
hut who wants a man boss when khe 
ihs>s. Men, hlu' says, liAxeii't the nerve 
to tell a Woman to do more than she la 
side tu do. ''.k man rcsiKs'ts u woman 
and he’d rather do something for her 
to save her the trouble, A wuiuan won't 
do anything like that.”

TAKE TURNS KEEPING HOUSE

Right Way to Dreathe.
The fundnmefili'l of health -also of 

beouly-—la pr<>|M-r hrenthing. Most 
peiipli^lon't hritig the remote ei-lls of 
the Dings Info use l(e<luclng the res- 
plrailona to ten |»*r minute for five 
ronaerullve minutes ihive times a day 
will Insure full hrenltdng For In- 
alanee, an >ou are walking. Instead of 
breathing as you onllnnrlly do, niake 
ten eoiiiph-te res|dratlona |i«*r minute 
(tm  Inhalations and ten cxiialatinna). 
la other Words. \uii hrenthe In for 
three se-- -nds .-,nd out for three sec
onds, making a complete reapirallon 
every all a«-conda. at which rate your 
reapirallon will tie at the rate of ten 
per mlniile. To simplify, make .V) 
comidele n‘s|ilratlona last you for tlvo 
raliiutes. At the end of five minutes 
you will find that you will he hreiith- 
Ing deeply and Ailing your lungs to rn- 
paeliy. This la simply an exerclm-, 
and three or four tlin<*a a day will he 
found auAlelent, according to a IH>- 
llneatnr writer.

Olaiika Ord'i'sry- Gait.
A report made to ?bo I'rc:ic-h Society

of lllology shows tlnit c.gi luj.
man Imlni- In llie i ’ ng- r  ,:b n rom- 

,:dy employ salt of pota-^lum liiMtr-iid 
nalt of tmllum If sec- -nim: lliolr 

’ f?!^. TliPy obtain fids salt froiA the 
aahea of certain plants. SIni-e tire 
opening up of the country ordinary 
salt has been largely Imporltsl, hut the

t nogrbi^ regard It na Inslphl, and aban
don vnth regret the use of their fn- 
iniltar aahea. They take the lmi)orted 
salt only because it Is cheap.

New York Man and HIs Wife Have 
Arranoement They Say Is “All 

to the acod."

Jones and hls wife are a modem 
eouple. Knch goes to buslneaa and 
each helps with the housework. It so 
hapiiena that each works In an office 
w here on alternate wwka their preii- 
eiice Is required at an early hour and 
their quitting time Is fixed correspond
ingly early, says the Now York Sun.

“ We’ve doped It ont this way,”  ex
plained Jones. “The week the wife has 
to get to the office early 1 get up and 
get hreakfnat and after breakfast wash 
the di.-<hes and make the bed. After 
that I Just have time to make the of- 
Ace. When the wife gets h«ine at 
night she geta the dinner, so that hy 
the lime I arrive everything Is on the 
table Kteiimliig hot. The next week, 
when I hiixe to gel In early mornings, 
we Just shift schciliites. She gets the 
breakfast and I the dinner.

“Of coarse I hatl (o have a little 
coiicuing on th<> cooking at llrst, liut 
I’ve got so now I can shake as mean 
nil elbow around the kitchen as any 
one, whether it's boiling an egg for 
breakfast or preparing a llv»*-courso 
dinner.

“ .‘^oiiie who have heard of the ar- 
rangeineiit think we're crazy. Itut 
we're happy; so wbrt’s the dlCfer- 
enie?’’

I <»

“COMMONS” CNLY IN NAME

I . I
I

WATER HAS PECULIAR ACTION

Objects Placed in Irish Lake Undergo '
Partial Petriflcatlon in Compara

tively Short Time. |

What la uudouhttrdly one of the 
nioet curious lakes In the world Is to i 
be found In Ireland. This lake has the  ̂
power of iietrifyliig any suhstauce. 
that may fall Into II.

o f  course, the i>elrtfuctlun Is not I 
absolute, hut the Muhatatier* Is coated i 
with a lay»*r of stone, which la found 
dissolved In the lake, and the Stone 
then hardens and forms a shell over 
the substance.

A well-known Ib.g; h e’ ; ' rj Ar: l 
hesnl of this and sent a man over to 
Insirect It.

Me s«-l«“cted several pl»‘<-i-v of hard 
wimmI, which he sank with weights, 
and then mhrkevt the places with 
sinall hnoya.

A fortnight later he retumetl and 
took up two pl,‘ces of the wimmI, which 
he found to he partly |>eirltlcd.

Two weeks after, he «lr« w up tlic 
other plis-%ui, and found each plt-ce to 
be as bsnt as Hint.

The Arm then nude several evperl 
iiients with the wixhI, and ^lUiid that 
at a certain si.igc of petrifaction aa 
excellent rutor hone rv>uld b« manu
factured from It.

Delegates to Early English National 
Aissmbly Belonged Without Ex

ception to Proprietary Claaa.

As early as rjr>4 In Kngland. 
knights were called from the shires to 
the iiatlonnl assenihly to testify to the 
taxable capacity of their districts. Two 
from each shire were chosen by the 
gentry and landowners.

At Arst the custom had no purpose 
ex«s-pt the desire of the taxing laxly 
to keep In close lliianctal touch with 
the towns and districts. Hut sisin 
Simon lie Montfort, In reliellion against 
Henry HI. turned It Into a gHtherlng 
to express and discuss grlevamea 
against the king. In this way there 
grt*w lip a representative ass<-nihly 
railed the ‘T'oiniiioiis.’ ’ which sat and 
debated apart from the gathering of 
great noldes and bishops, called the 
"House of Lords ''

The dirfercni'e, however, was no 
nion- than relative. For In this early 
l ouse of rommoiis there were no com
mon men In the modern conception of 
the term. They were all men of prop
erty. many ns weulihy and Inllucntlal 
as the great pi'ers. and. Indeed, fre
quently they were the sons and young
er brothers of thest* |mxts. The really 
rorviiiion man In those days had not 
even s vote, to say nothing of a seal 
In parliament.

Portuguese Women Ooad Porters.
The porters of l ’ '>ritigal are woratm 

who carr.v great burdens njxin fhclr 
beaila. It Is a common thing for o,ie 
of these Ainaxona to carry a Ailed 
steamer trunk on her lie;id from the 
ship Isnding to the hotel, a dlstsm-e of 
a mile and mostly up a steep hill. 
Kvery conc-elvahle kind of load Is cur- 
rl»»d In this way. I’easvnt w*utM-n will 
••arry a closi-d umbrella n<*jitly bnl- 
Hticed on their heads. I once s:ivr a 
woman C 'lnlng into market, says s re 
cent travebr, with a sleeping Infant 
In a small r*>und ba«l<«-t on liey head, 
one hand holding the Im-Uet and the 
other an tmibre'.l.'i to.*!:kb1 -uff the 
strong r. .vs of thu oni. riiihub-lphls 
llecord.

Paper the Greatest Invention.
The expansion of literature ami the 

spread of enlightenment, w hich put an 
end to the l»ark ages. Is ascriltrd tu 
Ihe Invention of movable l>pe hy Gut
enberg. or somelsxly else, at the end 
of the Fourleenlh century. Hut the j 
credit Is-longs rather to the unknown 
chendst who Invented the process of i 
making |>a|>er The ancient Homans 
stamiMsi iholr bricks and lead pl|iea 
with ty|M>, hut piiiiltng hud tu wait 
more than a thousand years for a auie 
ply of paper. Movable t)|ie la not 
the essential fetilure of prlnllDg, for 
most of the printing done nowu<tays 
1s not from mnvahle t)ts>, but fTom 
solid lilies or pages. We could. If 
ntM-essury, do away with tyi»e and i 
prtsis atlogeiher and uoe some photo
graphic method of comixmltlon and re- : 
productioii, but we could not do with- ; 
out paper. The Invention of w«x>d pulp 
pn|HT has done more for the expan
sion of lliemture than did the In
vention of rag paper I’ltsi years ago.

Why They Cot Nowhere.
A story that harks buck to the ('Ivll 

war <oiiceros a irtxip of t'otifcdcrute 
moiiiiiiiln volunteers and their cotoiiel. 
I'hey had been sent fur by a certain 
Coafislerute town, but before they 
Could arrive the federal forces were 
In I'l'iotiiatid of the city. The auxil
iaries arrived In tlie nigbt and found 
tlie town ileHerled. Not caring to mix 
uiiiiecessHrlly with the L'lilon trisqis. 
(hey turned around anil rixle out of 
(he town hy the llrst gate and riatil 
they found. Hefore them stretched a 
tine siiiixHh highway and they tisik to 
It for all they were worth. They nsle 
all night without passing any villages 
nr signs of civilisation. The country
side seeiinxl not only deserted, hut de
molished as well. When the sun i>ee|SHl 
over the Hliie HIdge mountains the col
onel drew up suddenly. “ What’s the 
matter, suhl" asked the lieutenant. 
“ Ihimmlt, suh," roaretl the colonel, 
“ we've t>een gatloidiiK around a race 
track all night."—Sun Francisco Ar 
goiiuut.

Not Work of One Inventor.
Moving pictures wore not Invented

by niiv one person. They were devel-
optsl li) many men.

rinte:iu, M blind man of Ohent, In
l.klCl made a toy which gave Illusion
of moving Agures hy showing r iriier-
ous drawings In r:ii>ld suc<x--i -' It
was kqowii us the ''phcnuklxt ope."
In i v o  this Idea was Ineorpoi <1 la
the "SMTope,’’ also a toy. I i 1.M7J
.Muv bridge ii-cd photography ■ -.tend
of drnwlngv!. Pi .vnnud of Fram e In
ISTT etdarged the xcorvi of the nin- • *
chine hy proji-ctir.g idctiirca on a 
sen-cn with a si cn opt Icon' nrningi*- 
incnt. Ulhbon Jllin was llrst iisnl In 
188.*!, In r.'-l'i caiiiernH were. In'cntcd 
Hint were able, to take t'n  cx|""4Urcs 
a so. onij. The} wi- known ax Frleae. 
tirefiie and Kvnns ' umcras.

The llrst i. .illy xiicrcs.xfiil mai hine 
wa*s the "kliicipscopc,'’ Invented by 
Edison In l ‘>'D.'l. '

Lunenburg Gloucester of Nova Scokla.
In Lunenhurg, the tiloucester of 

.Nova Scotia, the smell of tish is In all 
and over all. ('hurches, tUh Auk«‘s. 
curing plants, steep hills, bold hend- 
bmdx, shipyards, skilbxl tislieriiien and 
a sightly Ib-et of Ashing vessels, oxen 
and t icrtiinn-looking faces, Agun‘s and 
niioics, are the characteristics. The 
place was settled by llinsluns back In 
Ceorge I Vs tluic, and marked traces 
of the early settlers rctn.ilii. The 
housewives are so neat that they even 
pul line ciirtaln.s at the cellar ami 
iMMxIshed windows. A prodigious 
i;binKlng of rimri b bells mx-s tm In 
l.ui '.‘iiburg evcry.Stimbiy, for the (iluca 
I'.its iiiMiiy places of w or.-blp.
• l-'rotii .l.uneiiburg come some of the 

■ linnllcst and ino-i sMlirnl luiirincrs 
and l^bermeii In ibe world, w blU; It.e 
(Isfilng licet iiml the vcs-jcIs built here, 
nave a wide r•• l̂allll ion. ,

Youthful Beau Too Stingy..-' 
When I was sixteen, I went to my 

first show with a hoy whom I greatly 
admired. Hefore w'« reached the show 
bo went Into a candy store and bought 
a box of chocolates. TIdnkIng It was 

o^ fo r roe, 1 held out my hand for ths 
rhox. He opened the box and offered 

roe a piece and put the box In hls coat 
pocket. That waa the last I saw of 
the hox of candy and, believe me, It 
ended my Arst love affsir.—Cxchaage.

I eorty-FIve Minutes Under Water. - i 
Many persors do not realize that the ' 

whale Is Just us much maiamnl as 
a tiorKe. Thert* Is no resemblance to s 
Ash to he nnteil about '-n whale. It Is , 
an animal which has been driven Into ' 

; the water hy Its eneiaU>s and has 
' Ri.iaunlly accominudated Itself to life ' 
In the ocean. It must come to the ' 
suriace at Intervals for air, hut It Is 
enabled to stay under for a period 

: Of 45 ndnutes without any Incon- 
I venlenee. During that time the air 
In Its lungs has become so heated that 
when the animal comes to the siirfacs 
and dlschargea It the air takes the 
form of vapor. This Is whnt takes 
place when the whs'e Is eald to 
"spout'*

What the Mmith Denot-?s.
* SnspVloM and scerc'Iw’ i css are de
noted hy a mouth' which slai'is rn 
either side and has Mps tightl.v drawn, 
while Iii*i.lerun<v. iirnignnce. and 
othitr .traits siniilar In chanuder have. 
Its a re '̂iilt of hmg sf-idy, ismie to he 
oasdeiated with h month where the 
lower lip protrade.s. tnquth may not 
be an livfalllhle guide to chametor, but 
that Its shape, form, and expreeslnn 
Is Infftienced hy thoughts, emotions, 
and actions Is readily acknowledgeil 
hy those who have made a study of 
this most sensitive feature.

TransparenL
Mrs. Uorden-Lodge— You're prepar 

Inc to leave without paying your bllL 
Don't try to fool me. I can see right 
through you.

Mr. Hungerford—Du’ing the year 
rve lived here you've k^pt me so tklB 
anyone <*an see through ms.

Local Circulation 
for Local AdvertisersIt does not matter to a Plainview merchant how many subscribers a newspaper may have a hundred or a thousand miles away, it is local circulation among people in this trade territory that counts—that is worth while, and the newspaper which has the largest list of subscribers in the Plainview country is the most valuable as an advertising medium, and especially is the newspaper that goes into the most country homes, for farmers buy more and larger bills of goods than town people, for their needs are greater and more varied

IHE PEOPLE OF HALE COUNTY 
ARE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE NEWS

And they trade in Plainview, hence an advertisement in the News is the best investment a merchant or any one wishing to reach the people of the county, can make.
THE NEWS HAS LARGEST CIRCULATION

It has more subscribers at Plainview Postoffice than any other newspaper published.It has approximately three times as many subscribers on the rural routes out of Plainview as any other newspaper published.It has decidedly more subscribers at the smaller postoffices and rural routes in Hale county than any other newspaper published.It also has good lists of subscribers in the communities in adjacent counties, among people who trade in Plainview. All these c reflation facts can he sustantiated.The reason why so many people of the Plain- view country are subscribers of the News is that it publishes the m ost local happenings and has an open and fearless editorial policy.A N Y  M ERCH AN T IN PLAINVIEW  WHO DOES NOT A D VERTISE R E G L U R L Y  IN W E  PLAIN- VIEW SEM I-W EEKLY NEWS IS LO SIN G M ONEY B Y  NOT DOIN G S O , FO R  THE NEWS GIVES THE M OST SERVICE FO R  THE M ON EY.
LOCAL CIRCUUTION IS T 1  T H i m '

THAT PAYS
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H A LE  CO U N TY H APPEN IN GS
H ALE  t'ENTEU

Mr. and Mis. Nel.son Perdue, Mrs. 
Mildred Burgus, J. H. Keod and How
ard I,emond were Lubbock visitors 
the past week.

One o f the most enjoyable social 
events of the season occured Friday 
afterrioon when the Delphian Chapter 
entertained the memlvirs o f the Moth- 
t r ’s Club and Needlework Clb, at the

C. V. C. meets with Mrs. C. P. 
Seipp Thursday.

The two email sons of Ernest 
Schulz are improving after having 
the whooping rough.

Claude Gipson and wife are speihl- 
ing awhile with her sister, .Mrs. Ray
ford Davis.

Sunday school w is well attended 
h-*re Sunday.

On Friday, .April 20, the Liberty 
I lople will have a box supper for th i 
1 jrpose o f raising funds to purchase 
u windmill for Mrs. Claude Spaa. 
JIrs. Span was raised in our commun- 
i‘ y ami holds a warm place in our

----------- ------ 1. how we do sympathize
home o f Mrs. \V. I- Lenwind, to in ^ t  her in her sad misfortune o f b-o-
i rs. (  arl G. Goodman o f Aberiiathy, ^ widow with six small child-
; . sident o f the 7th Ibstrict T. r . . | Especially do we invite the
C . Mrs, Pearl Keealing rendered | p,-ai-ieview people. Everyone come 
number o f piano selections whic i j bring a box, as the proceeds go 
were greatly enjoyed by the guests. , ^
Mis.s Euna Wallen in her swee*’, • __ _______
pleasing manner read that beautiful, I ELLEN
touching poem “ The Old Violin.”  j
Mrs. W. B. Price, president of the April 16— Our school dosed a suc- 
Ddphian chapter in a few well chosen cessful term Friday, April 13. 
words bade the visitors a hearty wel- I In the afternoon our junior base 
come and paid a loving tributet o our , ball team played Bellcview junior 
district president in her introduction , team. Ellen being the winners by 
o f  her. Mrs. Goodman very pleasant- Bellcview forfeiting the game, 
lyresponded to this introiluction and The Ellen senior base ball team 
M d  us o f the growth o f our beloved played a mixed team from the Wai- 
district and explained the workings ' s‘*n Business College and the Battery 
o f  Federation Machinery. During a i teams o f Plainview Friday. Ellen 
very pleasiant social hour delicious re- [ winning by a score o f 9-8. Thursday 
freshments o f fruit punch, marshmal- . the Ellen senior team played Plain- 
low delight and angel food cake were | view high school team at Plainview. 
served. Among the guests o f the a i - ' The score was 1.3 to 9 in Ellon’s favor, 
temoon who are not club members! Rev. Scott Cotton filled his regular 
were Mesdames S. R. Burleson, W. appointment here Saturday night and 
N . Claxton, Nelson Perdue, H. B. Sunday.
Bates, W, Triplett and Mrs. O. C . ' The Kiwanis club o f Plainview will
Sanders o f Lubbock come out to Ellen tomorrow, (Tui-s-

W alU r Spangle and Hobart O’Neal d «y ) niK^t. The ladies o f the Ellen 
week end visitors in Hale Center 'lommunity club will servo supper for 

Mr. and Mrs. Meade F. Griffin and them, 
little son o f Plainview were callers' Sgveral from Ellen Attended the 
OB friends here Friday afternoon. ‘ services at the Church of Christ at 
Mrs. Carl G. Goodman accompanied Plainview Sunday, 
tkem to Plainview where she a t- ' Mrs. Hal Lattimare and her little 
toBded the Hale County Federation niece o f Plainview spent the weekend 
iBceting Saturday. | M r .  and Mrs. J. C. Fuller.

Mesdames Price, MounU, Longmire The contest o f the primary class of 
BBO Keesling were in attendance at nur Sunday school has closed. Jack 
the Hale County Federation meeting Sulcup won the prize for knowing 
1b  Plminview Saturday. Ten Commandments the best of

O. C. Sanders came up from Lub- anyone in the class, 
bock Satnrdau to meet old friends A large crowd attended the sing- 
aitJ transact business matters. ( 'ng at the J. C. Fuller home Sunday

Mrs. Geo. Hinkel and little daugh- night.
tor rctamed home to Kress Saturday ------------------------
afternoon after a week’s visit with -ABERNATHY
her parents, M. and Mrs. H. L. Moon. April 12.— The sUte inspector, 
^  cousin. Miss Luda Mae Har- Mr. Damon, from the State Depart- 
itson accompanied her home for a ,nent o f Education, visited thes cho<'l 

days’ visit. ( Thursday. He spent the day in vis-
Tom Claxton came up from Aber- iting the various classes, and offering 

Batky Saturday. I suifi^estions as to the work.
^ t .  F. A lk y  returned from ^  ^

points .n Iowa Friday morning. ^  Goodman, .accidentally
i shot himself last week through tho 
I fleshy part o f the left leg. He was 
brought to town immediately after 
the accident and his wound dressed 
by Dr. McBride, and it was found 
that nothing serious, only a bullet 
'■ole through his leg which is getting 
fdong very well.

Mrs. J. O. Jones returned first 
of the week from Amarillo where 
she has been attending the musicnl 

secreta>'y, event that has been going on in that 
secretar;:, city for two days

Monday was spent as clean up day

REP03TS Ofi ’I’llEATHEB 
HELPFUL WITH BEES

>frs. \V, C. Martin, of Bo<]ue County, Texas, known aa"'Tlie" Coiii-| 
niuniry HniUlcr of the Suntli." lias cfstoii!* o f rural .Xmerlct i«s a 
eoniiiiiinity farm and along the snnie ueiivral lines as those cMiiplo,ve<l| 
ill coiniiiuiilty derclopiiieiit tlirougliont the .'<outli. Cave Siirlitga, Tex.. 
Is the best exainidc of ciNiiiimnlt.v Uc*velo|iiueiit. In two yours It fbMmedl 
Iroui a deserted |HXt office on a uiiid road to a pros|<eroiis village Ini 
the center of the rich SuMuci lioitonnt. Pictures show Mrs. Martin whof 
wnrkcxl out the ideas at Cave Siirlngs. the Coiiiniiinity house built there. 
sihI |Im> type of hiiiigalowt in whiidi all resldeiira m>w live.

sick a few  dkys ago with the flu and j  
which developed into pneumonia, is j  
reported much improved.

Mrs. J. C, Arnett is reported very | 
bick at her home in the northwest 
p »r t  o f town. j

Misa Henrietta Meester spent the 
first part o f the week in Hale Cen-: 
ter.— Review.

LAKEVIEW
April 16.— Once again we are hav- 

inc spring weather, we hope it is per- 
BMnenL Our winter has been so long

Ekinday school was very well at- 
kntled Sunday, also prayer meeting 
Bad B. Y . P. U. that night.

The Junior B. Y. P. U. elected new 
©•icera for the en.suing^ear as fo l
lows. President, Howard Brown; vice 
pnndent. Clay Goldston;

Wimberly; assistant

R l ’ N M X G W A TE R  
April 14.— Dan Swopes hail busi

ness is Runningwater this week.
Miss Stuckey ami Mr. Watson have 

been on the sick list the past week.
Mr. Badley and daughter, Stella, 

have gone to lios Angeles, Calif., to 
be at the bedside o f Mr. Badly’s fath
er, who is seriously ill.

The young folks had a singing at 
the Badly home Sunday night. i

The primary department o f the 
school has two new pupils. Their 
names are Mable and Wanna May 

I Saunders. The Saunders family mov
ed here from Frionu. They occupy 
the Henry Taylor farm.

I A number o f our people attended 
the Methmlist revival at Halfway last 
Sunday.

I Prof. Willis deliverol a fine lecture 
at the school house lus tFriduy night. 
On Friday night o f next week f April 
20) he will deliver one on Mathema
tics. Ekerybody Invited.

I Geo. Ix>cke of Amarillo and Mks 
Imogene lx>cke o f Plainview spent the 
week end with home folks here.

At the tru!*tee election here Satur
day B. Tarwater was re-electe<l and 

I Ed Kiser was the new- one electe«l. 
W'. W. EMmondson being the one al- 
i-cudy in office.

,riam Gregory; pianist. Josie Rag-
captain group No. 1, I-cna Rag- in the town as well as at school. The 
captain group No. 2, Murtice entire building and grounds were

cleaned, and now everything seems 
more pleasing to the eye. The Com
munity club furnished tree4 and each 
class and the faculty set out on-', 
making twelve in all. This is going 
to improve the looks of the ground, 
and it is hoped that such steps as 
these will be made by this club from 
time to time.

T. B. Stone returned from Cole
man last of the week where he nas 
been for some days on business,

Mrs. C. H. Wilson departed this 
life April 8th, 1923. Age 73 years 
and 6 months. She was living wiih 
her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Kyle near 
Bledsoe. She was borr in Montgom
ery, Ala. Came with her parents to 
Texas when just a child.

Several of the young folk of the 
town enjoyed a 42 party ct the Mees
ter home Saturday night.

Miss Mamie Williams, who has 
been in the .sanitarium for about 6 
w »-''s  is much improved.

The school hoard met in special 
.■•ession last Monday night and can-

Saaith.
T . J. Ellerd o f Duran, N. M., was a 

■viidtoT in the home of his son, J. T., 
last week

Carlos Belcher is visiting in New 
Mexico-

Cr.TiTity Agent E. W. Thoma.s was 
Bt tEw schoo Ihouse one day last week 
and organized the following clubs: 
n gch ib— members, Sarah Smith, Etta 
liCC Fitrgerald, Paul Wimberly, Clyde 
Ragland. Edon Craig, Roy Castle^r- 

Clay Goldston.
l^inltry club— Mattie Wiinberl;',

M ortire Smith, I.iena Ragland, Nona 
Rlacyard, Etta I/ee Fitzgerald, Min
ing Rtagenild  Josie Ragland, Lena 
W imberly, Edna Goldston, Wesley 
Wckh, Roy Castleberry.

Crop club— Wesley Webb, Etta Lee 
PitBgeraid, Paul Wimberly, Ia*na Rag 
land. Josie Ragland, Clyde Ragland,
M ortice Smith.

OfTicers— President, Caly Goldston;
BBXJttary, Lena Ragland. Adult lead
e r  Mr. Frank E. Jackson.

A  petition is being circulated in
«rd e r  that the number o f icrcs to be rsssed the trustee election that was 

to cotton in the Lakeview vi- held Saturday, and in making a final 
v'nrilty. be aacerUined, with the view count, found that two o f the old 
o f  trying to secure a gin. Watch board were elected and one new mem- 
Lakeview  get on the map. hsr. who will take the place o f S. W.

M r. and Mrs. Malone o f Hale Cen- Smith, retiring secretary o f the boar-l 
t * r  -were visitors in the J, T. Ellerd The two re-elected were G. B. At- 
Lom e last week. kinson and E. B. Whitefleld, the neiv

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller of Happy member being W. A. Richter.
« r *  gBMts in the home o f M. A . Gold- The vote was very light, being 
•ton. ' onl”  94 votes polled as follows; W,

Mr. Pate o f Hale Center came in a . Richter receiving 82, G. B. Atkln- 
Raaday altemoon and will work with aor> 95. s ,  W, Smith 50, E. B. Whitcl 
B a rry  "Ragland. • field ' l ,  C. H. Bucks 1, R. I. Atkinson

M r. 51ikea and children are visiting 
stives in Knox county. 

fTHfiTord Moore is not doing so well. 
H is  parents contemplate taking him 
tm "Marlin for treatment, He has in- 
Bamatnry rheumatism.

L IB E R TY
A pril IX.— Ws were visited by a 

wB ts vbower Tuesday night and Wed-
IT.

Andy Smith is on the sick list.
C. P. Seipp and family Sundayrd 

■vrHh Murray Foote and family.
Mr*. Mary Ott and Mrs. Stubbs - f  

"FMrrview called on J. G. Seipp's fari- 
R y  Punday.

Bud Moore nnd family Sundayed at 
Geter home at l,orcn/o.

Fr*'d flocne and family visited a 
days last week with relatives iii. 

w sr midst, Tliry were erroute to 
C tftfom ia .

1, J. T. W. Brewer 1, and M. Z. 
Ho!la-r 2.

Sar-' Merill left last week for th"! 
Rio C-snde Valley where he owns 
land in that famous section o f Texas 
and will spend several weeks setting 
out fn iit  trees o f various kinds and 
otherwise improving same.

W, E. Bedsoe sold last week to 
parties from San Angelo about 150 
head o f cattle for immediate deliv
ery. They will be shipped to grass 
in the San Angelo country.

Harry Edison, who has been mak
ing Abernathy his home off and on 
for several years, and who owns con
siderable land in this section, return
ed here last week from Brownsville 
where he ha.s been spending a part 
'  f  the winter. He will remain hers 
for s few weeks and will go north to 
I nend the summer.

Stanford Arnet*. who ws* taken

S l’ NSH lNE
I April 12.— Randall and Slcner .M. • 
Clain and Misses Alice Redinger and 
Dollie Cunningham attemled the Ijimb 
county school meet at IJttlefleld E''ri- 
day.

While trimming vines at the Mc
Clain home one day last week. Uncle 
Billie Kilmer accidentally steppe«i 
backward off th ebench he was s t a l l 
ing on, and in falling painfully hurt 
his hip. We hope he is not seriously 
hurt.

i Mr. and Mrs. I. A. McClain atm 
daughter, Mrs. Givens o f Olton, were 
shopping in Hale Center Wednevlay.

I Sunday school was well attendeil 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Triplett and Mr. Rolaiul of 
Center Plains were visitors.

Mrs. Otie Stevens spent the <iay 
with Mrs. Waide last week.

L. V. Sharp of Tulia visited friends 
here Sunday ami Monday.

A t the school electon Saturday 
•Arthur Reilinger and Mrs. W. F. Cun
ningham were electeil trustees and 
BaziT Huguley and Doc Ree<i tied, 
each receiving four votes.

' The Nee<lle Club met Thursday 
with Mrs. John Caldwell, all the mem
bers being present and two new ones 
were enrolled, Mrs, Basil Huguley 
and Mrs. Randolph, and one visitor. | 
A t the busines smeeting, the members 
discussed buying a piano for the 
school house, but nothing definite was 
agreed upon. Ham sandwiches, an
gel foo<l cake, peaches, coffee, and 
chocolate were served. The club will 
meet next with Mrs. Luttrell at the 
Thomas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffey attend
ed the Amarillo Tech rally last Wed- J 
nesday. They reported a grand time 
and that Hale county was easily In 
the lead as to numbers, enthusiasm, | 
music and so on.

The teacher and children and all the . 
parents, who could, attende<i the H a le ! 
county school meet at Plainview Sat
urday. Our school won first on w ater, 
color painting and second in map | 
drawng, and George Redinger won 
second place in the boys junior de
clamation contesL

The happineee o f mankind ia the 
end o f virtue, and truth is the knowl
edge o f the means.

D ESO LATE W ASTE IS TRA N SFO R M ED
MR.S. W. C. M ARTIN . (O M M l’ S- 

ITY  BI'IL0E:R. w o r k s  OUT  
NEW IDEAS

Written Specially for This Paper by 
Robert E''uller, Autocaster Service.

Dalls.H, Texas, A prill 6.— Two years 
ago Cave Springs wax but a po.stof- 
fire set in the pine forests o f the Sa
bine bottoms o f Elast Texas. A nar
row, <leep-rutte<l roatl wandere<i aim
lessly up to it. Occasionally the road 
pau.ied at a stumpy clearing surroumi- 
ing a s<|ualid negro cabin. A scag- 
gly crop o f peanuts atvl ganlen truck 
marked the industry o f the place.

That wa-x two yeara ago. To<la> 
a dozen mo<lem bungalows face a 
sixty-foot gradeil road, and back of 
each bungalow lies a prmiucthe 100- 
acre farm. Here in the Sabine Bot
toms is the largest community farm 
in America.

It was Mrs. W. C. Martin who 
brought about the transformation. 
“ Community Builder of the South" i.'" 
what they call her d«>wn there. Cer
tainly her work in developing the .Sa
bine Bottoms communi.y and other 
coninuinide-' since tlien has earnerl 
that title for her.
Woman Fir I flan Big Ranch ,‘succcm*- 

fully
\fr« Mnv'H is no impractirni 

dreamer. She I a farmer. Slie |>ei- 
sonally ran a fi.COO acre lanch in Bo ;- 
«iue County, Texa.s, to such goo*i effect 
that in thiee yra.-i* it paid a profit ol 
$3s,000. E'our years ago the com
munity farm plan developesl in hei 
mind. E'or two years it was just s 
paper plan. Then came the oppoi 
tuiiHy t oput it into effect on a 1200 
acre tract in the Sabine Ekrttom*.

E'irat o f all the land was laiii out 
in lOO-acre tracts. A sixty-foot grad
er! roa«l was run through the center. I 
On each side o f this r«»ail six fi-room 
bungalows were built. Not plain 
M|uare box buiUlings are these, but 
attractive moriern houses with porches 
fireplaces, window seats ami cozy 
corners. Back o f the long front porch 
are four large romos. The kitchens 
and a sleeping room are Itack o f these 
rooms.

Careful planning is evidence*! by j 
the co\ere*l well on the Iwck porch, 
the trough leading from it to the 
barn, the blue grass In the yani, and 
the chicken tight fence. I
Model Bungalows Part of Community 

Projects
Elach house ia set on a s<|uare acre. 

And each house is within easy hauling 
distance of its neighbor. I

'The whole scheme is knit together. 
by several community projects. There j 
is a community house, with reading < 
tables, books, soft and shaded lights.  ̂
Back o f the community house is a | 
community laundry, and nearby is a 
community cannery, a blacksmith shop 
and a garage. The purchase o f a 
large cream separator is the latest 
community enterprise.

Most o f tbs' tenants are buying 
their farms on a long-time payment 
plan. In so doing they have a new 
incentive for pushing davelopments, 
and at the same time the Un*l-owner 
is insured 8 pe rcent on his invest
ment.

'The success o f the plan has given 
Mrs. Martin a vision of all rural 
America made over into a great com
munity farm— the dwelling place of 
prosperity and happiness. She has 
been made chairman o f the Home and 
Community Development o f the Am
erican Farm Bureau Federation and 
through this department will build 
her vision into a reality.

FOUND BALLAST LOST WEIGHT

Hew Khtp Captain Otsesversd Prep> 
srtles sf What Ars Knswn as 

ths “Bartcinf tanda”

Pifleeti miles fTnin Watmea, Kauai, 
wbare Captain Cook first lao*led tm 
Hawaiian soil, are a line of windswept 
sand hills called Ihe Barking sanda 
Wlieo dry. the wind on the sands 
mahes thmi rustle like atlk; to stamp 
OM Ikecn brings forth different ea- 
daacaa; while to slide down them 
preduces sounds lU *  a dog barking.

T or many years lha problem of this 
pbtaofiieuon remained nnsnived until 
ths rapialn of a sailing vasael, uos 
day. used Ihe sand for ballast. Ball
ing oni to sea. his ship became un- 
niaiisg>-able agstnai Ihe wind. On ex- 
anili.sMim, Ihe i*aptaln foend that his 
lielln*' had greatly reduced In weight. 
Fuiihcr examination revealed the 
I re*oi)i-e of iiiliiute cavities In tlie sand 
grsnulea.

Tt e lapisln had Itlled his ship’s hold 
w ill* w aler-sosked vand. When the 
ii,olviiire i>vs|MM'ali-’l n*ahtng was left 
toil the liolliiw grains, wlilcli were too 
llxh: for tiellavt.

The liije*-tlon and ejection of air 
'kto sud out of the ravllles are sup- 
I'.i.e.I ;n fr*w|iice Ihe rtirloua soun<la

WVy Hrst Turns Iren Bed.
|‘rtd>.tl)|} more limn one sinsll hoy 

liMS “»lum|>*Hl" his father hy asking 
liim what inskes lr*wi mm re«l when It 
In hesle*! vullli'lenlly. The reason la 
sti4 t«ler til n inoel fathers s*ts|*eet.

Ileal If lU*ire U enough of It. al- 
ws*s pro'liice# llchl The heal of the 
snn «iiri>aase« all I'uletiluilon and con- 
Jertire It la Ih • film Inside the glsas 
gloh- lietiie*! to lncan<les<-«-itce. which 
give* tlie el^trh light. Aa Iron ah- 
Serbs h«'st If first becomes a doll. 
I.rwnikh red Then If be*-omeo a 
bright red and finally, as It la heated 
|M the melting polnL, It becomes a whits 
as dassltng that It Infilets pain on Ihe 
eya looking at It. Ttie varying shades 
af rvdor are pro*liice«1 hy Ihe varying 
heal.—Cleveland Newa-I-eader.

Why Ship la Paeslnliva.
A ahtp la Invariably spoken of as 

of lha fanilnlne gender. This Is traced 
la lha ancient Greeks, who railed all 
ships fsralnlne names oul of reape<t 
to Athana. goddess of lha sea. E>l- 
day la bolleved to ba an unlucky day 
by tbosa who are auperstltloua It 
la derived from the fan It was iha 
day of ClirUt'a crucIflxloA as well as 
lha (>na on which Adam and Rva ale 
Ilia forbidden fruit. E'ew. perhaiHi. 
aro awara why a wealherctM-k Is fre
quently attached to a church steeple. 
1'hla Is believed to remind peoyila of 
l ‘•ior’s denial of f'hiist. It la a i'oiB' 
moll belief that |>etirvM-ks feathers arc 
unlucky. This Is luo to lha iradltlun 
lliat the bird opened lha gala of para- 
diaa to lha aerpent.-^Kichanga.

MICKIE SAYS

CLUBBING BATES ^
' Discretion o f speech is more than 
eloquence.

Woman is moat perfect when moat 
womanly.

Expect little from him who i i  rich J 
1-t promises. '

The Plainnew New* one yeai 
sad the Dallas Sami-B’aekly New*
one year    _______________ tl.XI

Tba Plainviaw  New* on* r«at 
and Am arillo  D ally Newa 00a yea 
f o r .........................  ............n . u

The Plainview Newa aoe y«at 
and Kansas City Weekly Star

\ t v f  MRftOMAxrr WMO lAQAMS
rv «”Alwr NOMttmGIU' VICUL 

FOUCB AMT BUNm" l «  AU. 
MIXRD U F ! WttBBB FOUK^ 
AJMT BUNIM* SiRCkir V4R AIMTI 

ADfiMCItnBlIdQl

Notable Success Achieved by 
Wisconsin Beekeeper.

Enabled to Aocortain Whon Condition# 
Are Suitable for Late FllghU of 

Honey Qathororo In Late 
Autumn Months.

(Prvpwrwd by Ih* rnitxl Siwi** Dcpwrlmaal 
of AfrleuUuro.)

Weather reports IsMiied by the United 
State* Department of Agriculture have 
been used with notable succeas by a 
Wisconsin beekeeimr In tbe iiauiillng 
of bees In full and spring. By keep- 
tng In touch with the local offiea of 
the weather bureau at Milwaukee he 
learns when weather Is Ukoly to be 
mild enough for late flights of bees 
In the full liefore they are put Into 
winter quarters and for early release 
In the spring. |

lloneybees develop dysentery and 
other aerlous disorders If kept la tha 
hive too long In winter. This la doa 
to the tart that they will not void 
their fecea while In tha hive. It lA 
therefore. Important to shorten the

•ee Hivee In Qeed Leeatten.

saesoB at hooalng aa much aa pnaMbla
without running Into danger o t Craaa- 
Ing weather ar high winds which 
scatter Ihe rolonlea It la highly dw 
sirnhie to give the bees a cleaaatag 
flight Just before heaslng.

This apiarist has found that ha caa 
expect a aatlafactory (emperatara for 
flying between November 5 and N »  
vember 20 practically every year. ! •  
a recent autumn there waa such taia> 
perature Noveniher IT. As Ih# oBcdU 
forecast waa for much colder waalbac. 
he housed his lieea N'ovemlM-r IP Tho 
temperatura dr*>ptied ateadlly and 
reached tero I>e*-e«iiher L The montb 
of Itecemher was ihe coldest IB 4d 
years Other lieekeepcra, nut using 
tha finrecaata, left iheir bees out until 
shout lha middle of l«e«-ewvber. with 
resulting damage.

I.SM Billing he received a apeeial 
forecast April I annoi.m-lng lhal lha 
following day the imiperatare would 
ba aailsfariory for flight lie art the 
hives out that night, and th* fulW^nag 
day the temperalure went up to T1 
degre.<e anfl the hr*‘a had a “gturioaa 
cleansing flight “

SWEET CLOVER FOR PASTURE

•leonial Plant la tscaliant ta Uaa 
In Matatieo— Acra Will EwmlMi 

Eaaa far Cavav

Many farmers hava found tha 
nial whtta sweet ciuvar an egcelleat 
pasture plant to uaa la rotation. Bvmm 
hava sm-caiiarnlljr used a rotation of 
com. oott and aw set clavar. Tha awaat 
clover planied with tbe oatA Uvaa 
over the winter after oat barveat and 
coroea oti the nest aeaaon. Where it 
Is aucvvaafUlly rstahliahed. It Is found 
that an acre will iiaaiura a cow for 
a wbola season In a gixjd sweet clovsr 
section, and furnish her an abuodanca 
of fee*l. In thla plan lb* esaentlala for 
su<*crsa with aweci clover are to lime 
th* land enough to grow red clover 
wrtl. plant 20 t»>unds of acarlflad 
sweet clover seed In the acre and lo* 
oculaie whera neither sweet Clover nor 
alfalfa has been grown prevtoualy. 
Peruisnent psslura In a»ma sectlnna 
may tie Improved by thi* treatment— 
that Ia  by limiting the pennansat 
paatnra and placing th# pastar* la 
tba rotation, aa aiiggeaied by tba f a r »  
era who hava triad this plan.

EXHIBITS OF CLUB MEMBERS

Various Fraduats Whiah •ays and
Olrta Oraw ar Freparad Oloplayad 

at Many F a irs

PIgA poultry. potalooA broad, 
caanad vageisblaa and moatA aad 
athar products which boya aad girls 
enrollad In axtcnalon ciuba grew or 
prapafad.following damonatratloao by 
ceuBly axtanalOD workcra worn ktm m n 
la 4300 exbiblta at oommqatty falyHL 
and fi.000 exhibits at coaaty, dlafrlffw " 
aad aUta fairs last yaar. aceordlag 
ta raparts to tba Daltad SUtaa Da-
partaiaa t af Agrlcultara.

- ___-_____  ♦ >

INJURY BY JAPANESE

Fallago af Many FruH and H iada 
Tiaaa Damagad by inunanaa

Nunibar af InaacM.

Tbe Japaaeae beetle waa much mnra 
abundant daring tha praaaat aeaaon. 
and over a wider area. Fertona dam
age to the foliage of many Ireue wwa 
caiaed by tha Iraiaanaa namher of ben , 
tlaa, eapeclally fm lt trees and certain < 
TtrleMes of shade trees according to 
tbe United Ftatea Department ol Atri- 
cnltare. There waa linportant In.lnry 
to aarty fnilt. iwrtl'narly early apinc* 
aad early pt-achsA


